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ST SWAIN AND SHERWOOD 

Prlc« »'-*.50 a yeart 
*»   THBER   DOLLARS,    IF HOT   PAID WITHIN   ONK   MONTI 

AFTER TUB UATC OF THE ■BtKUV'fMM- 

A failure on thepart ofanycuMomcrtoorderadw 
«ontinoanee within the subscription year will be con 
•idered indicative of his wish to continue the paper. 

THE PATRIOT. 
Finances or Sort*. Carolina. 

Extract from the Report of Mr. Collins. Comp- 
troller of North Carolina, exhibiting the receipt* and 
disburse inch I* of this State lor the fiscal year end- 
ing 30th October,  1850. 

IlfCiipituItllUm rlf   /?«, ipU 
Balance on hand 1st November, ist9, 
Fayclteville and Western  i'Ja   k   Ifoad 

Bonds raid, 
Internal   Improvement   Fund,    (Hank 

Dividend, Hank of (ape  Fear.) 
Internal  hnprovmenl   Fund, Cherokee 

Bonds, 
Bank dividends. Bank  Capo Fear un- 

appropriated, 
Interest on Wilmington and Kaleigh !.. 

U. Bonds, 
Public  Tax   received from Sheriffs, 
Wan. B.March, Sherill of Davie, nd- 

diiionnl return. 
Attorney* Licences, 
Bank Tax, Bank of the .State. 

■'    "    Coin'l Bank,   Wilmington, 
"    "     Rank   of Cape Fear, 
"    '*        " Kayettevilld, 
"   *'       "     "    Vewl)em. 

TJuncombi) Turnpike Company Div'd, 
Coiiiiuis*iiiers of Wrecks, Carteret eo. 

>3!>,238 04 

2...000 00 

728 00 

582 00 

«5 00 

Balance due   Pub. Treasurer, 

§918,171 24 
RfcnjntI'lation nf J)\thur$e mrnts. 

Prinoipal ou KoJeigh & Gaetun IE. Dond 
Bond*, 

Interest on  Raleigh &. GealOU R. Road 
Bond*, 

Judiciary, 
Cape Fear and Deep River Nav. Co. 
Principal on State Loan, 
Interest on        do., 
Internal Improvement Fund, 
Weights and Measure.*; 
Stale Librarian, 
Post Oil ice. 
Public Printing, 
Pensioners, 
Stale Capitol, 
Salisbury & Western Turnpik 
Interest on State Bonds, 
Fayettev'lle  k   Western   Plank 

(stock.) 
Interest   on    Favetteville  6i   Western 

Plank  Road  Bunds, 
Executive Department, 
Treasury  Department, 
Xtite Department, 
Comptroller's Department, 
Adjutant (General i Department, 
Superintendent Public   Building*, 

'•House, 

Road, 

Road 

Governor' 
Slate Library 
Council ol Stale, 
Lunatic Asylum, 
Senatorial Kleclinus 
Sheriffs lor settling 
Governor • Klrciiou, 
Contingencies, 
Static..cry, 

Tax, 

•fl88,lTS 20 

taxes of all  sorts for 1849  are as follows:— 
r.vn property lux (3,604 3G— 

Th 
Land tax 989,784 511—t 
poll lax 989,001 7H—Lunatic Asylum tax 819,86888 
—interest Uu 885,188 88—olviu^eud Bud profit tax 
8)1,819 70—salaries and fees 8l,89S SO—olwl horse 
tax 81,343 30—gate tax >]M1 42—store ia* 611,001 
<»2—pedlertHX $3,014 a*—tnveru tax 88,811 99— 
artificial curiosity la.x M,53fi 'JO—billiard table lax 
81,198—lineal decent tax 81,108 it'—negro trader's 
tax $317 90—foreign carriages 8j8f8 00—drovei's 
tax 84,069 90—boiling alley tax 884. 

ding Secretary, a Corresponding Secretary, and 
Treasurer ; with the usual duties and powers 
pertaining to their offices respectively. They 
shall he elected annually by ballot, and continue 
in office one year, or until their successors are 
chosen. The treasurer shall pay out money on- 
It upon the order of the Executive Committee. 

3. Any person may become a member ol (his 
Association by the payment of one dollar as ad- 
mission fee, and one dollar annually thereafter. 

4. The next mcetinir of this Association shall 
beheld in the City of Raleigh, on the first Wed- 
nesday in October, 1851, and annually thereafter 
at such lime and place as may be designated at 
the preceding meeting of the Association, 

5. At each annual meeting of this Association 
there shall he held a fair for (he exhibition of ar- 
ticles of production, ingenuity and skill in the 
Agricultural, Manufacturing, Mining and Me- 
chanical Departments of Industry j to which ex- 
hibition the membeis of this Association shall be 
admitted free   of charge. 

6. An Executive Committee, consisting of five j 
members, shall be annually chosen, whose duty I 
itsh:ill be lo prescribe and publish rules and reg- 
ulations fur the government ol ihe annual fairs ; - 
to procure the delivery of an annual address, and] 
to award such premiums as the funds of the As* 1 
soetation will warnuii, for the best specimens ol*! 
productions nl" ingenuity and skill in   the depart- 

I mentsof inuustry mcniioned in article 5.    It shall 
3,n00 no ' further be the duly of the Kxeculive Committee, 

141,810 02 : in connection   with the   Recording ai.d   Corres-1 
I ponding Secretaries, lo make out and publish   as 

BA0 /in I WM,,! as llli,y '""• a'",pr eacn annua' inee,i,-g- a R*" ; 
2 84891 Porl °f,ne operation! of the Association during 

46878 I ™0 preceding year, including such matter as j 
-.:('■< no ' may convev useful information ; and transmit lo ; 

860 00 each member, one copy. And the said commit-! 
502 30 | tee are authorized to draw on the Treasurer for I 

0 '■ eucli sums of money as are necessary to defray [ 
all expenses incurred in the discharge, of its utli- 
flill duties. 

On motion of Mr. Barrett, it was 

Retolved. That   the Kxeculive  Committee be di- j 
reeted lo prepare and publish an address to the peo- | 
pie of North  Carolina, setting   forth the  objects of 
this Association, and asking the co-operation ol all 
citi/ei." in furthering its interests. 

The lion. John M. Morehcad, of Guilford, 
was unanimously elected President ol the Asso- 
ciation lor (heeusuing year. 

The lion. David L. Swain, of Chapel Hill, 
Cn|. Henry II. Kllir.it. of Cedar Fails, Randolph 
Ceo. McNeill, nl' Fayetleville, John B. Uarrett, 
ol Mil ion, and N. W. Woodftn, of Asheville, 
were elected Vice Presidents. 

Edmund I*. Freeman, of Raleigh, was elected 
Recording Secretary. 

Jus. F. Taylor, of Haleigh, was elected Cor- 
responding Secretary. 

Charles B. Root,of Raleigh, was elected Trea- 
surer. 

S. W. Whiting. W. I), Cook. Beaton Galoa, 
Dr. Cliaa. B. Johnson, and K. J. Hale, were e- 
lected Executive Committee. 

Mr. Jas. I*'. Taylor offered ihe following Res- 
olution, whi<'li was adopted: 

Rualrcii Thai the Kxeculive Committee of the 
Industrial Association ot -V C. present a memorial 
to the legislature, now in Session sotting forth an.I 
■bowing the importance tothe welfare ol the State, 
of t Geological, elUCfaJOjpcal and Agricultural Sur- 
vey. 

No further business arisinc before the Conven- 
tion, and after some highly practical and sensible 
remarks from Mr. Makepeace, of Randolph, a 
resolution was adopted requesting ihe Iviitors ol 
ihe several Newspapers, in North Carolina, to 
publish ihe proceedings ul this Convention; 
whereupon 

The Convention adjourned lo meet again in 
this Ciiy, uu  Wednesday, Oct. l«t, 1851. 

ardent attachment lo tho Union. She would re- 
gard ils dissolution as an awful calamity, which 
she would avoid at any sacrifice consistent with 
her rights and her safety. She came into the 
Union to he governed by the federal Constitution, 
and to secure herself against tyranny and oppres- 
sion ; and so long us ihe Constitution is funhfuU 
ly adhered to and her rights respected, she will 
be among the hurt of ihe States to desert the Un- 
ion. Hut she never gave her consent to enter in- 
to a Union which would overthrow (he Consti- 
tution, violate her dearest rights and manacle her 
wilh the fellers of oppression. To such a Uu- 
ion she owes no allegiance. A solemn sense of 
public duly impels me to declare, that t'hi en- 
croachments of the  Sorth  on the domestic in 

Counties than to others. Such a resull is inse- The objects of the meeting having been slated 
parable from the condition of ihe Slate ; and it hy the chairman, ii was addressed at lofljn length 
is believed that the present mode of distribution ( by Nathaniel J. Palmer. Esq.. on the Importance 
is. upon tile whole, perhaps eejuct as any that and advantages of a Railroad from Milton to eon- 
could be adopted. The difference in the amount neel wilh ihe Central Railroad, about to be con- 
received by the larger number ol Counties in ihe structed from Uoldsborougli lo Charlotte, N. C; 
Stale, whether the distribution be according to 
federal or while population, would  he   very   in- 
considerable, Staves arc owned in every pan 
of the Slate, and each County shares alike in the 
distribution in proportion to its federal popula- 
tion. Federal population is not made the basis 
of education, but oi the distribution of ihe fund 
for that purpose. 

who otTeret! ihe following resoliutous 

AeBonauj, That abnegation bo appointed by thi.- 
ineetiug to visit the City of KalBigh","uiid ohta'in, if 
practicable, irom our Legislature, a Charter for a 
Railroad, ou tho most advantageous terms from Mil- 
ton lo connect with the North Carolina Central Rail 
Road, at the most convenient and eligible point. 

i lUsoli'td. Thai our Senator and Uepreaeutativeb. in 
^"J!"""^"."!. .""1 Vl°" I P^toJlMMl A.«.,»bly.. I,,, ii* Ih.-y.m iZ'b, 

in a commendable spirit of compromise, been 
time after time Milled   by   thu   Legislature.    Is 

jititutwns of the South, have u7r<««'y proceeded ihe agitation of this question never to cease? 
to the JartUest ut/owab/c point. Knlertaiuing I The great Inconvenience we hive to encounter in 
this opinion, I regard it us one to candor (hat we ' relation to our system of Common Schools, I ap- 
should make thai fact kn.'wu, thai our breihern prehend, is not lo be found in the imnle of dis- 
at the Norlh may he fully inT'Tined that " we irihulion, but in the inadequacy of tin- fund and 
know our rights, and knowing, dare maintain in the imperfect manner in which the Schools are 
them"; and ihal if ihev proceed   in   their agfrea-   regulated.     And I  submit   whether,   instead   of 
sions, they mneteipeetto meet the conaequonrea,; continuing this aeiiatinn, which is calculated to 

In view of all thccircuinstane.es, I respectfully ' array one portion of ihe Stale agailial the other. 
recommend lo the General  Assembly to provide J our attention may not be more properly directed 
—in the event of a coiilingcncy arising lojoilifl     lo Ihe enlargement of the fund and -is proper  in. 
ii—lor taking die necessary steps 10 maintain ifa 
Constitution of thl United Stales and the rights 
of this Slate; thai we may eo»oper.iic with such 
other States ns may determine lo Stand by a Un- 
ion governed by ihe compromises of Ihe Cons<i< 
tuiion.     Pursuing   this course,  we shall  feel a 

vestment, and   to   ihe   improvement   and   belter 
regulation of the Schools llieinsulves. 

The * j 11 ■ • ■■>■■ of Equal Suffrage has for some 
tune past engaged public attention, ami it is be- 
lieved that a large majority of the peoplu demand 
ihtsCODaiilOttousI reform.    The subject embraces 

127 16 

proud consciousness of the rectitude if ourcause i the plain proposition, whether the right lo rote 
and be justified in the estimation of all impartial \ fur the Senate shall be extended to such persons 
minds; and then, if the awful calamity must come as are at present entitled lo vote for the (louse oi 
—which Gotl forbid 1—let the consequences fall | Commons II is not doubted but such voters 
upon those whose madness and folly :. ive provo- j arc lull • competent lo exercise the right of Suf- 
ked it. ( frage in choosing both branches of the   (Jeneral 

Thai ihe right* of the States may he respected ' Assembly.    To withhold this  invaluable   privi- 
llio Constitution   preserved, and  the   Union, nc- j legc from those whom it is proposed to place up- 

imestly roqaeste.il louse,'I heir best ell'"rts loobt—- 
this Charier, ihoNime being an object in which the 
Oitiaaos of tho whole county are deeply interested. 

The Resolutions having been read, were unan- 
imously adopted hy Ihe meeting. 

The following delegates were then appointed, 
John Kerr, Ksq., Richard J. Smith. Esq., M. 
HoGehee, Baq., Ur. N. M. Roan, N. J. Palmer 
ami J.  H. Harreil, Esq. 

Oq motion the name of the Chairman of the 
meeting was added to the delegation. 

O.i motion, 

Rotolved, That the proceedings of this meeting be 
■igned by the Chairman and Secretaries mid   pub- 
lianed in iho Milton, GreenjSborongh, IlillaWough 
and italuigh papors. 

Thfl meeting then adjourned. 
JAUES R. CALLI-M, Chairman, 

O. N. B. Evans,) a 

Wm. M. .\ance.5Sl'crelar,c''- 

8818)807 17 
9A66 77 

cording lo ihe   Constituti.ni, perpetuated, 
ardent wish ; and the Legislature and ihe 
of the Slate may rely upon my hearty 00 

33,000 00 

97,881 00 
3S,74K Jti 
2t),()0O 00 
21.14HO0 
4,56903 

-17 50 
SO 00 

4.SO 00 
255 3fl 
R4S 23 
3J0 00 

52 00 
7,878 00 

12,077 19 

40.000 00 

1.344 7ft 
2,300 00 
2.000 00 

800 00 
1.000 00 

200 00 
2 (ill 00 
175 75 
14a 15 
Itiil 20 

8,58769 
245 10 

1,313 40 
1,212 00 
1,21981 

317 73 

my 
people 
opera- 

tion in such measures as may tend lo Ihe consum- 
mation of these desirable objects. 

It is well worthy of consideration whether our 
police regulations in relation lo slaves and free 
persous of color are sufficient; nud also, wheth- 
er the public interest does not require furlher leg- 
islation to more effectually ensure die apprehen- 
sion and   con  ictiou of persons iv ho endeavor lo 
excite slaves to rebellion or insurrection, or who 
kidnap or persuade llieni   to lea'e their owners, 
and more especially   in eases  where such ofieu* 
den dee io other Slates* 

II terms of equality al the ballot box, upon ill 
ground thai il they enjoyed the right they might 
abuse il, is an unjust reflection upon their virtue 
and Inielllfenee, and is denying ihe fundamental 
principle upon which all free governments are 
based. 'This question embraces no proposition 
lo encroach on the rights of the landholder, but 
lo ex lend lo a numerous and meritorious class of 

si'uixig OF GI;\. i.Licu, 
Ot    OXVlUdDX, 

On the n solution* introduced by Mr. lir'idgcra, 
ol Franklin, concerning ihe Sorth Catolina 
Bail lloal. 

Mr. SI-RAKBR :—I must express my surprise 
al the motion nf the gentleman from Orange, 
(Mr. Jones.) to lay these resolutions on the table; 
lo he, I suppose,   taken   up again hereafter, al s 

m ftLtni lo vote for .lie  motion of n.« fri-n,! : *™ "'^ ,'le""'"1" '»,?»%. mUgnlJ or fide! 
from Sorry. (Mr. MeKnn.) Dill ih.v !« imle.i-. "" ,^'a c'    ™>   "j0   ma"  •»■«*«.   * 

,.  nhelv ,..„fp,,„c,l.     When I ..MaiLt-d' U.c lloor a i »<»u'd.'<«'« •"«='.> ».+«««. would merit   " 
our fellow oHl.en. on. of .he de.re-t   righ..   o , ^ 'J^£ a||(| „„„,.,, ||u.ir .^ , uucn.,al.le Do.onety ,h», he   ir.,ght ,»d 
Amencun freemen.    Il.. gratil, ing lo know that ^ „J,noliou „ ,„„, liim. „,ls,        ',.,     j "q»l»J hy lu frMMI and fa .il;. 
this question 0  "'od.M he right rt  Suffrage   |j|c, (il|| uf „„:, r.    „ ■„ „„„. Inill|e ,n ,'„v Jyj,*,       * "■ >""■'•'• « *• principle  proma 

ly unjust, thai ihis lloumi would not l>e the pro- 
PCT tribunal f,.r ihe investigation; and the l^gi- 
lalurr -1 I.I not lake away, .ir jejwal the Char- 
ier; though from ihe term, of ff/avitlenea were 
adduced thai it had been forfeited. Ii ia alaio.t 
■uperfluoue to add, .hat .here is not i respacuhle 
Lawyer in North Carolina, who entar.aina atich 
an opinion. Thcae resolution., ihcrefare, pro- 
po«e lo do indirectly what ii ia admitted by all, 
whoso opinions are worth having, emmet be don, 
ihrrct/i/. And hire I commend lothetenileman 
from Wayne, (Mr. BnvdaO.) who ia regard- 
ed ta being a   friend of these   r.aoluuous tho 
docirine eontained in one of hit own resolutions 
00 ihe exciting lubjael of Negro   Slavery. 

If the purpose is not to aflVct the diarlar by 
crippling, or hy rendering it a nullity, or by less- 
ening Ihe value of tne stock : why pass ihe reao- 
lutiona 1 And il this mod. ol mucking corpo- 
rations receive the sanction of this Aeaetnaly, and 
thereby becomes a legislative prtttdetUi what 
is likely anon lo be the lale of alt coi-ioralioiit in 
the Suite I lly whose vole, was ihe Wilmington 
and Raleigh Rail Road Aral pa.«- !. and hy whose 
vo.os baa that Road b, en. from lime to time, 
■ualainadl The Cope Fear and Deep River 
Uiproicinent I The I'ayel.ei illc Plank Road, 
and other improvement, in the middle and east- 
ern parls of the Slate ? Ily .be votes of the verv 
men who represent on thi* floor, the frion.la A"tho 
Nor.h Carolina Rail Road ! I n.«k the queslion 
—and I desire members to answer it—if the 
Stockholder! in this Company, by a vote nfthis 
Ilouse. are asked to tttnrmler their charter; 
why not ask the stockholders in all other im- 
provement companies nay, sir, in all corporations 
01 whatsoever kind, io do ihe lama thing! What 
superior rights, privileges, or franchises, havo 
other corporaie bodies over this ! The I.egisla- 
lurc at iis last session, granted ihe charier upon 
ccitrin conditions, and these conditions haveeeeu 
met, and lully and legally complied wilh by the 
stockholders ; and the Slate is now one party lo 
ihe solemn coniract, and the sUickhnlder* are the 
OfAar parly. And are not llieso stockholders, 
like others in similar companies,  honest  men/ 

fidelity 
-T,   who 

would make such a ifhlfW. would merit all  the 
nould 

Induntrlal Contention. 

R.M.KIOH, Dec.  18, 1850. 

A miinber of gentlemen interested in the Indus 
trial pursuits of thb Peoplo of Nonh Carolina, 
having aasemld.d in die Supreme Courl Room 
of ihe Capiiol. on motion ot Col. Henri II. Mlh- 
filt, the linn. John M. Morehcad, ol Uuillord, 
was iinauiiliously nppoiuli'd President ; and on 
motion of Mr. Wm. D. Cooke. E. J. Hale, of 
K.yelUville, was appointed Secietary. 

On taking tin Ohair 6ov. Moreiieail briefly 
iiddre.sed die meeting t>n ihe oljccts for which 
ihe uieeling waa called. 

He was Inllowcd, ul more letlgtbi hy Col, El- 
IMIII, who indicated some of the pjitieular ohjeet! 
which it was advisable lo labe into roi sidcraiion 
•auocially the propriety of following ihe example 
of other Stales hy holding Slate fairs. 

On motion of Col. Elliott, it was 

ResolrW, That ajCommittee of three be appointed   jr viiledtoi 
t«v the  Chair, lo  prepare rule 
llio guverniueut K this Aseorntlion. at 
adjtuirueil ineuiin^ ot tin» Comcuiiou 

Col. Elliott, \\ in. D. Cooke and I 
went appointed the Committee. 

The Contention then adjourned until to 
vow luuniiii'1. 1) o'clock. 

liona for 
I report lo an 

J. Hale 

Inaugural   i«i<irr-*t of l>«v. Rrltl, 

Deli*'ered helorelho two HOUHS Of the General A-- 
sembly oi North Carolina, the lai day ol January, 
1801." 

MowtorH   and Alcndiers of the   ffc u.ie of Com- 
tnons: 

Iniprisscd With B deep   s(.'ii*<'   id  palltUtle \u 
rnv feiiiiw eitiseitSi 1 antar upon the duties ni 
the station io wliirh thejr kind p.aii.dity haseall- 
ed me, with the earneal Invoeaiion to Alsnlghty 
God *i to direct my official contluet ss to promote 
the welfare, the prosperity, and ihs happiness 

1 of the Stale. The tluilea ul ihe Bxeeuiive. at all 
. times (leJieate and reaponaibla. are magnitied by 

the Importance of the eriais ; ami I slmnld ap- 
proach the fearful i.isk aeaigned me with greater 
relttctaoee, were il not lor the fuel that I ii ml 

Isnyeelf eurrounded by the l*etislathe authority 
ollheStJie,   cnifided to   ^en 
(loin nid patriotism* 1  douht 
equal in Ins emergency. 

The misguided lanatieism 
the North threatens the overl 
tntion   and   a   dissolution   of the   Union.     The 
Slavery queatoin is one of momentous importanec 
to the Southern States oi ihe Goutederaeya in- 
rotvtngan inealeulabla amount of property* a» 
well as ihs domestic  peaoa and  aeeurily of our 
people. In the f:i,*iii;iti>in of the federal Oonslitu- 
iion the i.ttii ul o i < f Slavery was recognised and 

'ner ju-t snd nludao^ory to.! 

baa not arrayed the hmdholders against Ihe not 
landholders, for such is the hue ol liberty and of 
equality  uuiong our people, thai both eU».«es   are 

t found actively eo-operatiug in their efforts to car- 
Ajudleious system of inleinal linprorenicnts ' rv uui lit is ipusliui. ol eonslilutlOnal reform. El- 

hy the State has ever been regarded as an ohje.-t foruj have been m ids looenneet with lliis quua- 
of importance worthy of ihe aooaidarauon and | liun a chante of the baaie of represeniaiioH.    I.   ■ 
aclion of the (.eneral Asseuihly.     (heap  trans- i ,,„ „0t lumi. dial elthorjUltlCO or   public   policy    |||C|n|,er „f this bodv 
portatiou could noi (ail to add to tba wealth and demands such a change. The Conrootion of 
convcoienee of all clashes of our einzen*. and IO 

;, 1835, in a sp'uii of oomproiniea snd concession, 
ihe prosperity   ol the Slate.    There  are various I adopted taxation as the bnsis for the  Senate  and 
objects which claim ihe consideration ol ihe Leg-1 federal population its the basis ol representation 
.stature.    Feelings deep interest in_ths proanc^ri-  i«.r ihe Moose of Comma—.    The nboiiiioniais 
ly of every   part Of the State, and helievui;;   that ' g_| ||,g North wish to destroy the basis of federal 
the membera of the OeneraJ Assembly, residing population upon wM«h we are represented in 
as they do m ihe various Counties* will be fully Coofreaa. Their eourea on Ihiasubjeci is view- 
prepared logiva due considaratiou to the olaims ;, ,| u daiigerooa ami mischievous ; and 1 r< > ird 
of every portion of the stale, I do mx feel myself  a limilar movement In relation to oorrapresQiita- 
called upon lo deride heiw.cn th. peculiar merits   pjon lh i\it.  PuUa Lcgislslurei   however   well in* 
ol die many objeota of public improvement which 

nand die potronags of the State.    In carrying 
the blaves added t.» ihe whole number of ft 
persons. The whilebasia would w holly exclude 
ibo compotaiiou of slaves in repreeeiilation. I*rr- 
sons other iban voters are properly represented. 
Although federal population prevail- a* s basis. 
yet alavea do not vote, nar do white females and 
minors { rtill they are repreeenied. Slavee, al* 
Uiough prt.peity,are peraona, and subject to leg- 
islation in thai two-fold character. 

Every county in die Man* is hit* rest, d in the 
slave quoetion, and the Slsts should have but one 
roics on tliin important subjuct.    Experience bas 

Igcd in 

from Surry, (Mr. M.-r.e.m.) and 1 am prepared "f? r
i
i;""Iu,,0,,s w''rc »««mpled io he carried 

toTOtoforlt,alUr»%mim^ °! Pr,*a,«  ''*»; l>«»«-» 
or the reasons dial influence me  in doing eo I »«•"■■*• ", ,,'''ir ilwUnge, whether they would 

I know, Mr.  Speaker, dial  thereara my  iT'lSI*" ^S"* T8)^ 
members on liis lloor, who deem llial the reso- I "" °* a KJP" ""J!" °/ l,r»P"">  or justice; and 
lutlona should  be laid on ihe t:.bh,   H.,, dbu..... i " ,101' "• W «»»>""d •«  the   re.; ectfnl   OOMI- 

while, I, 
entertainina 

oul a s\ mem of Internal Improvements a largs 
pendilureof money is neeeaaarily required* and 
u is not to be expected thai s Slate can at once 
embark in all the schemes that are desirable.— 
\\ orks ul this description   soould he undertaken 
with due caution in regard to their praetieabiiii) 
and ihe sdcquaey of the meaoa of the Stato to 
complete then. As a general rule, I think ihe 
Legislature which auihorizcs the cuiisiructioa of 
works if Internal Improvement ought, ai the 
same time, lop rovida for raising ihe means for 
their completion.    Whether public opinion» 

tended, as frau^hl with equal niischiel   and  d ui- 
ger.   The federal basis ooneistB of three-fiUhs of 

diirerem O- 
piOO, am unwilling, thus to give tiiciii the «r« by; 
■Ol unwilling either (o sii^cdiseussioii, ur. to :ier- 
mii ihcni to be longer postponed. 

Sir, 1 regird ihe great scheme   which it is ihe 
object uf ihese resolution! to defeat, as one of the 
moil iinpoitant and absorbing questions that has 
aver eome before ihe fjegislaiure ol North Caro- 
lina ;   and as such, il  ought, in my opiouion, to 
be nii.'i ami discussed with all   ihe faii'.f ss, calm- 
ness and consideration, that iis imnortsnea dc- 
uiunds. Sir, when ihe other i^iy tii- gentleman 
from Wayne, (Mr. SherardJ introduced a Bill, 
to rapen/the 6mir/rrofthe North Carolina Rail 
Koad Company . and when after an inleresing 
diseufrsion, in which 
Itdl was rrjeclrd, by 

an humble ',lwral,on "' ,l"" *f**> ■' lr> '"> bumble judgment. 
a man  should bring the same   principles   nf ac- 

I lion andoondoot into jmbHc, as he would into 
/.riratt life. It seems to mc there is no language 
that aonld be used, loo sUong :o employ   in   de- 
preeaiing, or proteatlug sgaiaai such a slept or 
in raisusgtl.s coiiniM and arousing ihe people a- 
Ifniiist the precedent, mid Ihe mjuaiice of such a 
proceeding, as the passage of these reeoluiions. 
Sir, is it possible that tin re are members on this 
floor prepared io vote for the resolutions—u>pre- 
sent in h t thei Siaiea and to the world, iheaiti- 
lude of a .Vfliv begging a portion ofits citixena 
yeal sir, 

"The   Moiwich  is a  beggar lo tho sMRj." 
1 A sovereign State on ihe bended knees, with that 

did not participate thut  hi h«nd begging a portion nf iis own citizens tej 
» large a   majority, 1 did   wr render back their  chartered rights?    Scek- 

incerely hope that no farther boetilny would be   i»U indirectly, (for it has been iriid directly and 
shown  againal  thiagreal meaaora, and In tbo Imfladjto repeal a sacred law,—a  solemn t'rre- 
nride and fulness of my hearl, as a .Norlii t'aru-   pttdabte compact entered into between  ihe Slate 
linisn, and in the bright anticipation of' the grand   '« her sovereign capacity and   her   people; and 

UIIH o[ iis completion, 1   wrote  a   number of   that toti in a case .vhere her ejtlxens have alrea 

condition ofthe Treasury willjuatifv the Slate al | bul too receutl) shown us ihe sail consequonees 
lliis lime in embarking in other and new objects j resulting from the agitation of the slavery quea- 
ofimpmvemont, and if so, to what extent, is a I ,j0Q between the dilten nl States of the Uuion. 
question which \< submitted to the prudence and \ \,v ihose exoitlug seems to be brought nearer 
wisdom of the General Assembly.    While aju- ; home to vis—to array one section uf the State a- 

leltera to ihe anxious friends of the Road, that it 
had p lased its fiery ordeal unscathed, that all was 
safe, lhat the lioad would be built. Hut alas! 
sir, M'.i'cely bad ihe ink dried Upufl the paper, 
before ihe hydra head, lhat bid been cut Off the 
day before, again sprung  up into new 

dy vented their funds, and already expended a 
large amouni; and \ ct, gentlemen argue there is 
nothing in all this lhat s-painis al repudiation* A- 
gainSI such a course, as an humble Representa- 
tive, and agiinei such doctrhtce, I enter my pro- 
test;  and   will never Caet rnv  i*(   ■   to   rcjnidiote 

iher -ttaek was made  (by ihe introdnetioii of   a eoulraci, lo repel or beg fur the repeal of  the 
ihe resolution now under diseussioa.J more instdi-   Charter ol the North Carolina Rail Road Com- 

opeir, less direct   and therefore,   pany 

nun   whose WIS 
not,   will be found 

if Abolitionists a' 
row of ihe t.'onsti- 

ThnCon 
rMnMaaartly aht 
Esq., Col. II 

Mr. Cooke 

TiirnsiM.. Dec. Il), 1850. 
ution inal.     Gov. Morchead being 
tsi-iii, oil motion of Geo.   McNeill, 
- B. RllsaU wasealleil 10 'he <*liair. 
. from ihe (,'ommiiiee un Rules, Ac. 

reported as follows : 
Ala aseeiingot Peaseateewpiaasjaajiigvariooa 

industrial interests, held  ... -|1(. city oi Raleigh, 
on Ihe I8ih and foil. Dec. Ib00.il was resolved, 
in order io promote and encourage all those enga- 
ged m ihe various branches of productive indus- 
try, and to stimulate and reward enirrpnz', excel- 
lence and skill, lo organize i Society under iht 
billowing. 

nOUS    AKD   KEUl'LATIOaS. 

1. This   Society    shall   be   known aa   '"The 
North CotOSMja Induslnal Associalion." 

2. The UtBeers of ihe taanriaiiun shall emv 
sist of a President, live \ ice Presidents, a Recce- 

the States 3ubsaquendy, Ihiaqw sdon deeptv ag>" 
lated the country, snd ibo South made conees- 
sions io the North ami submitted io the Missouri 
compromise, with the aaaorance and expectation 
thai ilus exciuag element of political strife was 
io be forever put lo rest. Alter availing her- 
self of all ihe advantages derived nnder that coaa- 
promiea, the North urged exorbitant demands, 
which led io ihe euaciuietit ol the series ot com- 
promise aseaeurea passed by iba preaant Con- 
greaa, by which the South lost important rights 
by again making concessions to'he North. The 
North, having availed herself of all the ailvmi- 
luges under this compromise,doCOnot cease lo ag- 
itate ihe subject; and now threatens to repeal 
ihe only one  ol the   measures   which   enured to 
the benefit of ihe South, aecompauied, in many 
instances,  by  violent threats io  disregard the 
Conslilulion ami the laws, and to    lup'inly resist 
iheir execution. 

We have not been iudilleniil to ihe eneioach- 
u:culs lhat have been made on our righte, yet we 
■.i\.  palieoth aufiered tham uitii *hn hope ihcy 
wuuhlnoi   be again   MUOI      We   now   have 
jusi cause io tear liiai mis iiupe was illusive. 
North Carolina, one of  the   hnM   S» thai   !<•  BHler 
ihe Conlederacy. vieldi lononc of her; 

men:, ami, with it. the prosperity ofthe Slat 
The law:^ In force tor carrying out works of )u- 
lerual Improvement slready provided for, and 
such others as ihe Legislature in its wisdom may 
hereafter provi le for, so far a«depends upon my 
action as executive,shall befailhfull) oxecutcd 

lu a Slate like ours, where ihe  popular   roici 
direcla and governs public afTsira. edueaiion is a 
subject of general and para niuu nl importance. I. 
is therefore the policy of ihe Slate to foster and 
improve our systi m ul Common Schools, so a;- 
io answer the laudable and beneficent purpose 
tor which  it is intended,    lu 1825, an act was 

pro- - 
lOllg 
free 

I 

inased s> tilng apart certain  sources ol 
tor Common and convenient Schools, and 
siding for the distribution ol'fia proceeds si 
the several Counties m  proportion to the 
white population in each, whenever in tin- opin- 
ion ofthe Legtnlature the same h d sallirientit 
aeeumulati d.   This fund did nut sulficienily ac> 
cumul lie io put into operation :i Sv stem of Com- 
mon Sehools, until 'be Suite receivi d a cousider- 
able sum under the deposit* actol Congrc -, the 
most of which sum, togeihoi with stocks belong* 
nig to ihe Suic, was transferred lo, or invested 
for ihe use ol ihe l.iierary Pund. The Stale re- 
ceived this depoalte from the  Qonenl  Govern- 
mem according Ul federal population* and ihe 
Asseuihly ofls;.ti. which l. inferred these new 
acquisitions lo the l.iierary Pund, expres Iv I ; 
ul.ited thai ihey should bit '• subject at all Lines 
lo the direction and control ol the General As- 
sembly."     Theee accumulations had, in   the   o- 
pioioo of ihe Ijegialature, sufficiently inereaaed 

lojuaiil) the eommcucemeot of a s\s- 
ifin of Common Sehoossj and in is.in, an act 
was aooordingly passed. The act of isiu pro- 
vided tb;il the iii*ii annual income of the Literary 
Pund should t>. divided aeoordiua \ofederal pop* 
u/ution. Binee that time our Scnoul laws havi 
boon ireqnendv revised and re-cnaeled, but every 
lime retainina the principle ofdietnl nuon aeeord- 
ing lo tederai population. Uumaningenuity can 
doaiee no plau io> t'. disuthuiton  of tins  fund 

not   operate   more   fatorablv   I 

lung  the white  basis on   Equal  SulTi 
would be an indirect, but a moat certain and ef 
;.  :   I mode ol  defeating ihe latter question.— I perhaps 

' This must be obvious to every reflecting mind. 
Equal Suffrage, connected wlih a eliango ofthe 
basis, muei fail}  standing by itself, it must pro* 

I vail.   Thia amendment to the Conalitutlon may 
be passed  b> Ihe pieseul and   succeeding l.igis- 

urea, and submitted io the peoplo for raiillra* 
; on in the manner provided in the Constitution, 

1 without incurring ibo expenea nf calling a Con- 
vention.     In the initiatory step, a inquires a lar- 
ger number ol tiiu inemuers ol die Aaaembly to 

reuiiuo ' M" a Convention than to paas the amondnwnL 
Tim ConventioDpl mode ol affecting thia reform 
weakena Iho queslion, « bile the Legislative mode 
does not, and therefore ihe latter  is prelerable. 
It i^ believed lhat the auceeaj ol tiiia  measure 
u in i <•  | roiuoted by bi ing submitted nod row d 
upooaa an ieoli       luestlon, without being con- 
nected wnh anj other I! insti utii u ii amendment. 

The election  "i  Judges   aud Jnatioea of the 
Poaci    . ihi      ■, ". and foi  terms leas than for 
Ilia,  are   queettons  oi   Conetitutional   i .  ran, 
which   I recommend lo the favorable eoiisiJ.-.a- 
tiou of ihe General Assembly.    There are nth'- 
cr amendments to the Conslilutioo that havi at- 
tracted public aitention, lo which, 1 doubi not, 
you win givs that degree of consideration which 
their importance demands 

table, a iih aa order IO print, and a day set apart 
lur then dieeneeiou- thus giving chancier, and 

some nioi I loroe, to resoluiioni thai 
merit no oounieiisnce, no  eonaKiemtiou  at ihe 
hands of tile '•> BOral Assembly.     Hut since they 
have 

over of influence 1 may have, against so enorm- 
ous a doctrine,    For, sir,  if thcae  reeoluiions 
pas*. 1 want lo know what security tie people 
ol North Carolina ton hereafter have in thu 
plighted faith of the Slate, or in any of her pro- 

ssumed  thia imposing form, n seems lo  fessiuns, promises, or pledges. 
me, tney ehould be met and expoeed. Sir,  vary little exam tation will suisfy any 

sUthough ihera would be no legal force in I one. thai «ar on thia charter, is fighting againal 
these resolutions, should they pass, nothing obii- that which sfieota direcilj or iudireeuy, the In- 
galory on die Stockholders; nothing M entitloj tereaui of a sufficient number of freemen in thia 
them to Ihe respeetful eoaeiderotion of ibo peo- State tube renumbered am! fit notonly in elec- 
ple of North Carolina ; snll, I am lor one, lor 1 tions, bui in legialaliva proceedings, when, hcre- 
do not assume io speak for others, prepared as after, attempts shall be made lo advance or de- 
a Stockholder   to   surrender   ihe   C/iurtti  ;  am | stroy the iuterc.ts   ufoihers.     I do not say   Una 
ready to gratify the very moo'esi requesi of the I by way ofuuni or threat; bin, air, tianra are 
inWoducer Of the reaoiuuons and their friends on t more than two hundred thousand touts deeply, 
ibis lloor. j intensely   inteieeled in thu i^real work.    And if 

Fur. Sir, if reeled righla are to be thus trilled gentlemen here, from the eeet, or any other ecc- 
with and disregarded, if this road is to be thus won, or any member on this floor—who may 
crippled in ihe uuuei, by exciting prejudice a-1 hereafter aapiro to any office in the sift of tho 
gaiustit, and leaaeoing the value of the Stock, Logielalore, or of the peoplu—shall aid by vote, 
ii  torpor*  •   bodice,  -md  chartered rights, in I or othorwiae. in wealtouiog or putting down thai 
North Carolina, arc   to   he no longer ad h< red to.   g-icil lmprove:iui:l, ol whatsoever party he may 
-,A\A roapecu >I; H there be M mbers on this floor. 
who i". puipnsts, or sectional feeling,or for pol- 
itical capital, to be retailed out al home, are wil- 
ling to record their namea for these resolutions* 1 
submit, sir, thai the sooner ihe freemen ol North 
Carolina know it ih« better; however deeply 
psinful ma) be to them the refieotion* that other 

lu conclusion, permit mc to remark  lhat the j Stalee have grown great aud prosperous b) tl 
Genera) Assembly may rel) upon my hearty co-1 adoption and successful completion, of jusi sucl 

measures as ma operation in such 
prosperity  ami  happiness of the 
Slate. 

lend lo   tin 
eople of ii 

RAILROAD MEETING UN Mil.:     • 
Agreeably lo public notice, a large and respec- 

:        neeti  [ ol ihs eitixt w of Milton and its .i- 
einiiyt convened at Tc       .  .      rIaU,onThurei 
day evenlbgi ine 19th "i Ueeember, us.'itt. 

The mentis nixed bj calling June-,   repeal the C 
K. ('slliim, Intendanl of Police,te the Chair, am!   be 

•!i< :nt". of tutornal Improvement, as i; i* iiie ^b 
ji , i ol II i .->e ram 'UIIOIIS io t lilie and destroy. 

Sir   I a ould aak Ihe gentleman from Fra,nklin, 
diesere   .lutioiis 

ition '    Do uui lb;- 
ins ask the Sb le to i  .    liab  h 

.   i .      .    .      • ,.      . . 

I.. !\ deeidl J— ;• ttnudi d—dial 
..,.  power io 

that even il en) fraud had 
whi 

appointing C N. B. 1 W at M  Sam 
US StU! 

been more than insinuated  by met 
floor, bill » hich is wholly unsustamed, and gross- 

be, 1 tell sue!.,   dut 100   votes   and   indueneeof 
ihis extensive and populous region rffff anal will 
In fh—Dan, sud .v ill exert A porn •ful intluence, 
ou any question, i iiber lonehtng I'artij or State. 
polity.     Is   the gentleman  from Franklin,   (Mr. 
Briogers,) ami ihe frien4ool his resolutions, wil- 
ling lonou back to the stockholders, *ihe mo- 
nies tin-) 04VS   tie.t.ly ij-prndil. and in all things 
save Uu m from lussf   There is no such provia- 
iou or resolution in the series, and no such pro- 
position has come from thai quarter. But, as I 
was going on to enquire, is die nemlemrn,  snd 

■ hi nav I ek <hr money 
thti SuVkl '■ i ^ harmless 
..ii'l I'M e western people 
itd Rail !i mil from I'har- 

ol the wesi, a mar- 

re but ft lends, willi 
I  Kpend   J,    and s.i 
iii all << 
havs a I Ii •■ ler to 
,  f/ew n i.. i u. . u  . 
Ke1 u-,i ,.; ire unwilling we shall 

If,    sir, bis desire   is   lo 
rid  hie < Rail   Road, (now  in 

,, i lion, bui which would be reeajsei- 
t ind   valuable 
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Iveiicr 

Iv. nnv. 

•th Car- 
s'* w.lli 
I pmli-. 

I.ruiigh 

prove,,, 

jtl.lgme 

■nil rffecinall 

by creating *u 
longer llieir n 
do v. -;'i their 

It.... >ir. d 
do., am   ...I. 
ulininn—doe* any man whose h.ntungl" 

one epark of patriotic sentiment or Mat 
de»irc Mas* «ucli ketaM of ihingeee ihu 

ihoui! Tlir arm and the ra-t .cvrred 
ii'.i:itf.l in sympathy ami iniere»i. in heart and 
feeling!    If there he such u  one, I say (ami  I 
hope nnl    irri-. i rir.l.«       in    the    language of    the 

Prayer Hunk, way the Lord have mercy upon 
him! I moil sinrrrely hope, air, ihai no a.n-l. 

■ad condilinn of thifipt* may ever exist. I waul 
to are ihu aarin.ll sectional feelings, and liule 

jealousies, lhal now aflat, 10 some exteni, in ihe 
different parla of ihe old North Stale, harmoiii- 
fell. I wint lo see conciliation and compromise. 
I want lo see the wholt State brought together, 
an to apeak ; made aoi'.al in ii* intercourse, uni- 

ted ill reeling, compact in interest i carrying, onl 
bv iia legislation, il.p true science of government, 

hy taking rare of all iia citizen*, by effurling ihe 
greatest amount of good to the greatest number, 
and hy distributing iia fa vora and diapt-neing ii* 

blessing* among all. And what. air. I a*k, 

would be to likely In bring ahiiui in iia train am' 
consequences, such a delightful stale of thing*, a« 
lha rnnsiruclinn of ihe North Carolina Rail Road. 
What man of t-ulighlenttl and comprehensive 

<ieoa, looking around at if.e wealth and prospe- 
rity of other  BUI**, and the   rauses. ran   doubt. 

hi 

mi 

in. 

npjMitii' - the hilt, at ihe Inal araaion, were def 

ed. in Ilia August elections, and those ecstatic* 
now represented on till.- floor, by warn: advoc: 
of ibis ini-aaure—Ihe people eagerly availed th. 
aelves ol ih.- boon lentlcrc.l lliini in this ehai 

sod promptly complied with ils condition: 
suluK'rihlng One Million uf Dollars :  great 
ceru and   anxiety   are  fel it  only    here 
throiighoiil lite I'oun.iea, so far as the new) 

gone, on nceonul of llie hostility ahown I 
Road, hy the lull iuirnduced for its repeal, and 
ito- resolution* under iliseuaaion—the immense 
adva.vu.ge and imporl.mee of ll.isgran.l Improve- 

■MM, are daily gaining ground in the minda of 
tiie farmers ol the laud ; iheae. sir. are some ol 
the data, upon' which 1 base my "pinion, thai 

I there is an overwhelming majority of ihe people 

in favor of die Road. 
But, air, is lliere not a spent   anxiety  for this 

| aeheme .'    Iloea not the rait need  it.  doea   mil 
the writ demand it t    And ia  ii  nnl  absolutely 
essential lo ihe well-being and prosperity of ihe 

I whole Stale f    I solemnly believe   it  ia.    It  is 

too lale in ihe day, there is too n.ueh good sense 
abroad in the land, lo question ihe prnpritty 

I policy, of any 
' digested plana 

- when tried by'the severest of ail lesls—snerrrs, 
'. there is everywhere, sufficient proof, and abumi- 

' nut cause, to estahliah their great utility; and be- 
! cause llieir practicability and advantages are o- 

1 pinions thai h.«>e been aeccp.ed, among ihe ill- 

i aaUtgem for years, with a continued and general 
I approbation. And thia ia particularly the case 
1 in North Carolina, owing perhaps to ihe fad that 

the people, in contrasting her sad and backward 

i eondilion, with that of other Slates, cannot be tit- 
, different, or unobservant of, what is going on ail 

I around them on ih.s great subject. 
.      Who ia not pained and  humiliated, whenever 

I"1 

of 

and 
egea 
litre, 

by 
the 

V be 

•pie. 
..rest 

hut that auch would be the tendency of ll.is grand ( ihe comparison is instituted,  between  Ihe  past 

Improvement 
Sir. it might not I..- altogether uninie.eating ... 

irrelevant lo examine a little into Ihe appropria- 
tions and expenditure thai have been made by the 

different Legislatures ol he Slate, in the east 
aniflhc vest, respectively. 

Resides the natural advantages that ihe eaat 
haa over ihe west, in commercial facilities—by 
ita rivers, its harbors, mid an extended coast. I 

am prepared to show thai there have been actual 
appropriations made, since the year 1816, east of i being locked o 

Raleigh,  of nearly Four  Million! of Dollan.'l cilinea M>get fi 

I present condition of North Carnli 

thai of her sister Statca, She came into this V- 
nion,one uf the largest and moat populous and 
prosperous of the Stales, wilh n climate and soil 

unsurpaased hy any of her Slatere. Hut while 

they have gone on in a bright career of prosper- 
ity, bar condition remains bill little improved, 

and her people are annually leaving her bordera 
bv ihousanda, because by remaining here, they 
can gel nothing for their pioducts and earning,, 

if markets, and having no la- 
l home, or for transporting their 

Western Carolina.  It it lo improve the coi.dit.i 
fo the farmer—the great   middle   rlasM-s  of o 
Stale—those who have   taken a lar^e portion 

stuck in the Road—ii is to rinse their . 
place tl.e.n in a condition in which tin 
and advantages of opulence   will,   in  a   inc. 
cease ;   where they may   be C(|ual nol   only 
l.alure. bin in urine   and   intelligence   with 

wealthier classes—and where  Ihe means ma 
afforded ol more generally edui.a'ing the pet 
In all llnl upper region of country,   ihe   nc 
inarkela—and  uncertain  and  pm 

reached—vary from one hundred 
red  fifty   anil    two   hundred    miles—so  coin, 
plnely is this moat  fertile  country locked tip—; 

and all the proriia of the husbandman and labour- ', 

"r consumed, in gelling their produce away, by < 
the old miserable [dan of waggonage.    And it is . 
owing to this  condition  of things   that ihotiaanda 

j are i.nnn-i -v   leaving  ihe   Stale—leaving  lands 
[that yield up to ihe agricultural, iisrieh prodiiete, 
> much more abundantly   than ilmec upon which 

jhe emigranla generally seiilc.    Bill in  the Mta- 
laiaaippi valley,  ihey   have  Hail Roads .u every, 

direction,and couaequemly ready and good mar- 
not  merely of 

cnlerpiMiig and weal- j 

tliv, whose slay, in North Carolina, depends on, 
the success of  ihe  Cennal   Road.    II it is put 
down hy RIM  action of ibis l,egi,lature. Ihey will 

leave ihe Slate.    They   will   visit the gravel 
their lalhers,   and the   homes  of llieir elnldhi 
ihe last lime,and with  reluctant steps, and ach- 

ing hearts, turn   llieir  backs  on Norlh Carolina 

forever!   and  seek in   far distant lands   among 
strangers, homesanc! fortune* for themselves and 

their children ; where labour ia rewarded, where 
industry is  encouraged,  and  where   prosperiiv 
and wealth abound, hy reason of Rail Huadsand 

other Internal Improvement*. 
But. sir, lei ibis Road be built, and ihe Va.l- 

kin, which will be itsgreat f.eder, be ina.lo nav- 

igable, as it will be. for one hundred and Ivveniy 
milea. North Carolina •■ redeemed and disen- 

thralled," will arise from her Hip r'n/i ll'inkle 
ileep—her opium like lorpor—arouse her.'clf In 

her true interests—invite back to her embraces, 
her sons dial have wandered far away into eve- 

iry country : and inspired with a spirit of energy, 
I activity and iooependenn—imparted to her by 

I loll great improvement—will proudly lake her 
Island si.lehv side with her moat prospc.ous sis 
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.1.   was   p 

Ste.i-nson and Steel 
After the discus*) 

but II was dt 

N   10ft. 

Caidwrll   m 
word riao.'vt 

-we- 

I). 

No oilier busiiies: 

•"c" ed bv either Houae, 
hund-' 

mpnrunce was transact. 

jouru, 

10. HI 
Mr 

out ill. 

Ihe Mini 
series, 
no. a 71. 

The quest 

pan. 

Itled 

limited, 
lllllHl   VV . 

ill the ti> 

. x. . 11 

A. Barnes, 

lie lo ad- li 
[ntiv 

The hill providing relief  for the puiehaaera of 
Cherokee lands passed ils third reading. 

iv r" 

• ed  to 

(/. 
amend,  by sinking 

I   ins.rling Ihe   one on*) 
auhjael  offered  hy Mr.   Raynir in his 

Ihe amendment wasn-jerteil—ayes 32. 

skNAir.. 

Thurtduy. Jan. 2. 

The chief item ofihc day waa ihe inlroduciinn 

hy Mr. Hnrringer of a preamble and reaolulinns, 
declaring it lo he ihe policy of ihe South lo op- 
pose he ncefor.h the increase of the present rales 
of Tariff on Foreign imports, bevond what may- 

be necessary for un economical adminiatralion of 
oiemmenl. Mr. B. enforced lite 

propriety of hi*  resolutions  in a 

of ihe 

Bam* 
•  Th 

104. 
Tb 

m   then   recurring on   the passage 
their  2nd   reading.  Mr. 

ision of the question, 
passed by a vote of—ayea 

Mr. Wood** 
,laverv lesolullo 

and Mr. Cal.lvv 
addrea. .1. 
Hcuistrr i 
and leas e 
on the sa 
following 

I. TIM 

(.' 

■ ■   , , ■ i        • ii .tore. Iighlene,  people, adopting well ] k(U     .jfafi arc „„„ ,,,„„,„„,, 
Internal Improvement; because | ,,„ p00|w ,.,„,„ ,,„,  ,, 

neral (. 
and the 

•d fo 

There 
opening 

inluliot 
if Nag', 
nnl   rm 

l  Ob 
I: ve- 

in territory than halfa doxen of ourcounliee, 
menced tier career, with a smaller population than 
Norlh Carolina, wilh a ami by nature alerilr 
and unproductive, a climate eoltl and uncongenial 

with, therefore,the advantage* all in favor of N. 

And during Ihe same lime, the amount appropri- 

ated in the whole went, has nol exceetled the 
trifling aum nf/S//i/-/frr thoutand dollar!) the 
larger portion of which is the State'a stock in the 

Buncombe Turnpike, il.c principal of winch has 
been paid back—every cent of it; and ihe road 
ia now actually yielding a profu of more than 10; Carolina, how do the Iwo Stales compare now I 
per cent. And,'sir. those vaal appropriations, ) will not detain the liousc by rnlering upon a 

have been made in ihe east, not in a few insian-; detail of whal is ao familiar to all, her immense 

ces, butatalmost everv session of ihe Legislature,: iradr, which she carriea on at home and abroad, 
and that ton, by the influence o( western men, in every xonc of the world, the preseut highly 

aye. air, by trainn win! Such has been I cultivated eondilion of her soil, the great value 
uniformly ihe lone and temper of Ihe west lo- ] and number of the various products ol her loom, 
wards rite east. So much so, indeed, lhal no! and all tier oilier manulariuring estat lishinents 

nitimur haa been heard—no complaint has been ,—hrr general prosperity—her One Million of 

nadeon the parl of the wtsl, excepi, perhaps, a! Dollart expended  annually   for  her  Common 

Wet, and go 
products.     The State ofMassachuaeita, nol larger : (ani) >n|)' 

and greatnes: 

aide with her mosi prospei 
rib lo reach   her high tleeiiny—go 

n in her new  career of prosperity 

ildo manner.    On  motion   of  Mr. 
rd. thoy were ordered lo be printed. 

IIOlisK Or COMMONS. 

. from ihe Senate concerning the 
Head inlet were taken up on 
ling, and debated bv Messrs. 

I'erson. Barnes. Saunders, Ravner. A- 
v-e-v. Winston and Stevenson—the chief point 
ill lisue being the constitutional power ol Con- 

gress in relation lo such works. The resolutions 
passed their second reading—78 to 27. 

Mr. I^rvvin presented the following resolutions, 
which passed llieir first rending, via : 

Wiij-.ai.ts. The Southern Siatesof this Union-hare' 
since ih« furmatio:: of the FederalGovcfnxnanLfee- I 

-d the manufacturing and mining 
.-"UvehoMing States, by rating 
res upon importations from for.-inii 
lit eomn into competition with the 
labor anil industry ol the aiblfjosjd 

holding Siatos. anil whereas these acts ol 
gonerositv and scil-Kacrilice have been unapprecia- 
ted at the' North, and the people ol that reel.on slio.v 
n disposition to make uuec.isim attacks upon our 
iuslitutioii* and propertv, therefore 

Retail*,/. That the State of North  Carolina f. 
herself under no further ooligatlcns by the  votei 

lattve-. in Consresa, or othorwlan 
' home iadttSUy "   of Ihe non-al.ivel) 

l.itons oi 

called for a Ii 
lirst rcsolulioti 
>ea 1. 
quesiion was then taken on the 2d   reso- 

lution, and il passed—ayea 50, noe* 31. 
Mr. I). A. Barnes then moved to amend the 

3rd resolution by adding a clause, which left it 
lo the representative in Congress lo determine 

whether un increase of the tariff was necessary. 
Mr. Foster, of Davidson, moved lo amend the 

amendment by declaring lhal Ihe resolution waa 
intended only as nil expression if ihe opinion of 

the Legislature, antl thai ihe Representative waa 

left lo exercise bis own discretion. 
The aint-ndme.il of Mr. Foster was rejects,,— - ""£ V,'.,"''*'1^" 

ayei 

er.ia-Ti. 

Tuesday, Jan. 7, 

included hie lemaika on Ihe 

nd in oppositirrff lo secession; 
Uldwell, of Mecklenburg, proceeded lo 

r Scale on the aame subject. [Th* 
r-marks thai Mr. C* speech was bolder 

vaaiveihan oihera that have been made 
u.e side : he assumed substantially the 
positional] 

I eovereigiuir   is indivisible. 
of Morih Carolina hae nev* 

part  ol her aovereignily to' 

32. ») a 75 
The amendment of Mr. Barnes was also re- 

jeeletl—ayes 30.  nays 08. 
Mr. I). F. C-ddwcll moved In amend by in- 

serting afier the word •• increased," the woids 
"under existing circumstance*i" which motion 

was rejected—ayes 23, najs 71. 
A motion to adjourn was rejected—ayea 19, 

na; a 79. 
The  4th   resolution   then 

id 
interests mil  
to impose high I 
countries that m 
production* ol tl 

nav, 8, 

'Ihe 

voice. 
preamble paaee.l willi 

passed— aye*  81, 

hut one dissenting 

2. Th.-t the Suite . 
er surrendered   any 
the  Government of ihe I'nited Stales. 

3. Thai no one ia a e.tiirn of the United Staler 
but bjr *inue of his he;ng first a cuixen of the 

Stales'. 
4. Thai the citizens of North Carnlina owe 

no allegiance to the Government nj the United1 

Stales. 
8. That the  sovcral Slate*, after ihe adoption? 

of the Constitution of the United Slalss, retalnitf 

■pastes. 
er a Slate in her eovercjgn ca* 

pacuy. determines In withdraw from the UnionV 
and in ohedi:uce In the will of a majority of her 

eilizens, she dors withdraw, she is precisely 
where she was before she adopted the Constitu- 

tion. 
■OVSI or ooaaiuss. 

In the proceedings of to-day we td.scrve a Ml 
reporletl hy the judiciary committee to eaiabliah a 

new judicial circuit. 

The free suffrage bill »> 
die day for inmorrovv. Ij n 

lite* of the ill:-. 

• mad 
.-lock. 

Ill c 
I,bill.. 

■ ihe order of 

b* slavery re- 

*r.N.\Ti:. 

nle 

lolinT. O.WIIuur 

be, reprp 
I rntfct the 
ing Btalas, 

/u-vo/ect/.  That, if our ov 
lion it can be better etlccli 
greseional legUlation. 

RMolreri. That tl 
afTord snHi.;Hiit re' 
Iv ad. lini-lere,! su 

els 

II industry neetlt protec- 
d by State than by Con- 

I'rogres* was 
bills and resolutions which wi 
vatc and local desenplioii. 

A message was recei.ttl f. 
Commons accompanied hy a 

Excellency the Governor, In 
inunicaliou Iron the Ciovenn 

na. relating to the call of a Sn 

and also a Com I 
the Nash.IIIt! I 

r.irdai/, Jan. t. 

Urge  uu.nhcr   0 

re chiefly of a pri 

l.bin antl 

,.in ihe House ol 
message from hi* 

nsmiiting a coni- 
rof Boulh Carol.- 
iiihern ('oivciition, 

imitation front ihe President of 
invention in relation loth* si .ve- 

Mr. I) 
the torn* 

II 
slavery 
which I 
lhal Ihe M 

jitf. 
I the 

Barnes, 

e in ..ply 
A very, 
lion, begl 
I ihe Con 

our! Cuinpn 
ver hui for the exl 
qillsiliouof.Mexici 

of.N. 

toll. 

II. g 
lining 
slit 

o-esent tarillis hii_.li enough lo 
noe lo carry on a" economical- 
rumeiil. and ought  r.ol   lo   be 

inc 
.form* the 
unt 

few, whose minds are swayed by sectional feel- 
ings :ind local prejudices; or ihoae who con.i.iuc 

lo hold peculiar noiioua on the subject of Intern- 
al Improvement—being in favor only, of a " JU- 

DICIOUS SYSTEM!" which, when tleiined by them- 
aelvea, mean*, simplv—nothing!—no improve- 

ment at all. Ye*, sir, ihe wesl is allnched lo ihe 
rnst—llieir common origin—llieir common alrug- 
gle* in the day* lhal *• tried men'a snuls"—llieir 

common  d< 
brethren.    They have  always  been  liberal to- 
wards them, and th-ir  recorded  voles show it. 

And now sir.  when a great scheme is projected 

in which  Western  North Carolina is sodveply 
and vitally intere»ted.  sll we ask is lhal we may- 

be let alone in ihe Mijo) .sent of our right, 
in our efforta lo render prosprrona our portion of 
ihe State, and  indirectly  the  whole Slate ;  lhal 

wc may not be lanlalized by an attempt lo snatch 
from us,  the lirst boon lhal has  been held out; 

just aa we  are reaching forth eager handa lo lay 

hold on it.     All we ask.   is, that 
or obstacles he ibrown   in ihe way I 
em friends, bv whom wc have alwa 

School system of education, her general prosper- 
ity, her va»t wea ill and her conuneicial advan- 

tagea anil facilities ; nearly oil of which ia prop- 
erly attributable lo her grand and extensive »ys- 

lem of Internal Improvement*, the Stale bein%- 
literally checkered over, wilh Kail Koads. To 
show the extent of her aystsm, and its gre.-i utili- 
ty,, let msec what amount those money-loving, 
a'agacious Yankee penple have appropriated, 

.'my—•tteeh them to llieir eastern Sir, il seems almost incredible, but il is neverthe- 

less true, lhat Massachusetts haa invested a Cap- 
ital in Rail Koads, within and without the Slate, 

in the last fifteen years of more than J-ilty-Jice 
Millions of Dollars ! nearly one sixth of which 
has been expended lo build rail roads out of, and 

and beyond hei borders, lo bring the wealth and pro- 
ducts of other States, to he poured into her lap. 

Antl yet,air, wc are told and it is gravely argued 

on ihis floor, lhat Norlh Carolina cannot expend 
three millions of Dollars, to build one Iloud 
through her Central and richest portion ! The 

impediments I alarm ia sounded, ihe hue and cry raised al Ibis 

east- first aitempl of the old North State to taise ami 

John T. O. Wlliiur  respectfully 
citizen: ol lirecnsboro' antl Uiiillortlcoui.lv, 

he bru received a General Assoriafleut   of all k 
ol Hoods,   and would invite lliem lo givehiin a 
before-   purchasim. elsewhere, aa he is  determined 
lo sell at very low piiees.    His slock consist*, ir 
part, ol the following article*: 

BOOTS ANDS1IOKS.  HATS AND CAW,  CAU 
coe*. Black  S.Iks,  Muslin de Unes,   Alpacas, 

Cashmeres.   Vesting*,   Shawls.   Pocket 
HandkiTckiefs,   Cambric Shirts. Hose 

and   Half   Hose   ol   every   kind, 
Clothes  and   Hair  Brushes, 

Combs, and a varielv of 
KANCV ARTICLES, 

Groceries, Molassee, lirown, 
Loaf ami Cru-hed Sugar*. Cheese 

of  fine qualiiv,    Crdiee. Vca,   All- 
ipice. Cloves, Nutmegs,   Indigo, Mu 

l<- Iced, That th 
lhal I mitit 

ids  with 
all 

egoti gallons be trans- 
..r mentbon ol hot!. Uouao* ol Cottgn**, 
nest that they lay ihem before their res- 
■or**, end will the further request that 
igainat any changes in Ihe present tantl 
•h ma, have the ollcet lo protect or en- 
e initnulactnriug ormlnlng ".ntcrestsol ihe 
l, or which may have iheelle.iio increase 
the Southern con,.imt re of any ot ihe 

1 loreiiin countiies. 

ry quenion. which, on 

were ordered lo he prim 
The alicrnoon wa* s| 

conjunction wilh the II. 

of j i-tices ol the peace. 

noon! a* 

J  Mr.   Drake, motion 
,1. 
rut  hy   the  Senate, in 

Dobbin'* p.. 
result of a ci 

contended tl. 
il was not a 

tlm..il- 

s.     He 
as i 
oiln 

lit...... ih 

un pact h 
al il wa- 

ll-ague b 
I Madis. 

tomb n-» 

ihanipton, addressed 
re... arks ol Mesara. 

• e ihe history of the 
ai ihe Convention 

lion of ihe U. S.—said 
i,c woubl haveseldetl 
ion of our territory by 

He controverted Mr. 
Constiiulinn was the 

vreu sovereign Stales.and 
mud by ihe people—that 
a government, and eiie'l 
Prodlrtoo, Msr.h.II and 

tlir dortnnc of   secession 

t tl 

ill lb. "I'l 

manv 
llerr.ng 

te. CI. 
r'd. Bporo 

ilher art 
and F 

Nutmeg 
l   and    Tallow fa 
t-les in lhal line ; I 
lly mackerel. A 

en and (ilasa Ware apart i 
CONFECTIOFARY :—Lisbon Gn 

juarter, halt and whole boxes, Dare 

with 
loteh and sail 
ir.ety ol Crock- 
ii ,e'ts. 
ipes,   Kasina in 

citron -ante 
Brazil 
feetioi 
al very low pric 
rions 'tpialit.es, 
.null" 

All kinds el 1' 

figs, almons. filberts, 
a variety ul Candies. 
re of the U-st tjnality 

union Span 
, of aupenor 

Eogl 
The 
aad 

■h cigar* 
t,ualuy : 

thaage U 

ones, cur- 
I, walaota, 
above con- 
rill be sold 
■rs, ofsw- 

Scolc.h 

pective Hi 
tl.ev vole 
lavvs, wlii, 
courage th 
free State. 
the cost it 
product* < 

Special Order.—The resolutions re| 

ihe majority of the SOtnashta* on Negn 

were taken up. 
Mr. Itaynei moved in strike oui all   afte 

wortl whereas, and insert bis resolution*. 

Mr. Avert moved to amend the ainemlmeul 
hy airikmg out and inserting those otfered by Ihe 

minority of the Committee. 
Mr. K. iM. Saunders addre-si-d lie House in 

support of the resoluiions of the niajority. He 

was not opposeti to the act nhoii-hing  .he   slave 
trade in ibe District ol Columbia—thought it due 

to u.e feelings of Northern gentlemen. He con- 

tended for ihe right of I Suu- to secede,(dancing 

I* bill 
■d. 

ortctl bv 
Slavery 

the 

Dive, 
presinl. 
lalion to an increase 

reading. 
The House went 

on lha slavery reanl 
Mr. Baton,of W 

lee in a lucid and v 
Mr. A very and Mr 
rota against the last 

CO-MMONB. 

luiiona and memorials were 

And Mr. Erwin's resolution* in re- 

ticrease of the .a. 

into e 
.lions 

■iff passed the'r third 

nnmi.tee of the whole 

as a constitutional rigid,antl said that the doctrine 
was a dangerous one cvrn for the South. Mr. 
B. was lor demanding our rights under ihe con- 
stitution, if {evolution was nrcessary to sustain 

them, there was no objection In thai term. 
[Mr, Itavner next has the floor on the slavery 

reaol.mou*.] 

-rren. 

A  abb 

dire 'tl tin 

se it was . 
n Id 

stood. But, sir, 1 feel < 
the greatesi opposition i. 

Counties through which 
where, therefore, ihe gr 

improvements, are every 
eir, ucknouledgrd un the 

who are most clam 

firmly 
say. lhal 
mea from 
pass,  and 

inslraincd It 

the Road, c 
Rail-ways 

it advantagea of auch 
lay acen and (ell—aye, 
floor, by ihe very tnci,, 

for the passage of llies 

nlutions, where ihe land* of Iheir constituent*   pernus taught Ihem the I 
and every oilier species of properly have so much   alely commenced Rail K 

appreciated antl risen in 

peiily and wealth, by n 
ties and ready markets, I 
cess thnie improvements 
quire whether ihis cour,. 
Road as it has been twit 

i a',i.ns aa il will contini 
either good lasle or corn 
fair or generous or maul 

tleiuen who are desirous 
nv ant) lessening Iht 
lining the stnckholdi 

latala herself among her sisters. Look, 
t, oriM.i aud South Carolina. A few years ago 

and Clcorgia waa growing poorer, her lands wear- 
ing out and waahmg away, her citizens leaving 
her borders, her wealth gliding away. In ibis 
condition her aoiriled citizens began to cast ahoui 

to ascertain the cause of her retrogressive coudi. 
lion. The examples ol other Stales more pro*, 

secrel, they immetb. 

Improvements on a 

uce taken ii 

WAtrno. 
30,nnn I'.abbu Skins,        i.outl Gray F 
lO.iino Kaccoon " 500 OtkSI 
in. lOpceaum" IO.OUU Muak 
5.000 Mink        " 
Liberal prices will be paid for the abn 

:.od< and a part InCash      Mcrel.anls M 

ivrii llieir lot, oll'ura. or writing iiiei so 
ml  for them, shall  knve ihe hi*he,l pi 
Kids as low aa can be bought auatwh 
Dot'r, iiio 

kv 

re Fur* in 
odlng hnn 
hat he call 

es, and 

Ua. 

the Kenii 
and J-iTersoi 

lam htm—tl 
th- doclrme 
of the fuglll* 
being auforc. 

nd Virginia Resoluiions of  17IIH, 
anil .Madison as authorities to Blis- 

iiigh thought ii Inexpedient to assert 
n llieir re lollllioi.s. Mr. S. spoke 

si.ive l.ivv. of the probability r>f its 
I in ih* non-alaveholding State*, and 

eommn- 
apeeeh in  replv   to 
s.   He said he would 
in offered by the ma- 
litful eonsulutionali- 

ole for ihe lal resolution  olfer- 
lyi   hut the 2d. setting forth the 

nor, he would not support.  He 
ihe minority   report,   and  BUS- 

II bv Ihe Ciinatituti.nl itself.  In 

Avery's remark that ihe United Sia- 
ritizens. he read from lb*Constitution 
ed Stati-s, that the Representatives in 

ind the Scn-ror* must   be citizens  ol 
Suites, ih.it ihe I'n.sitlcnt must   be a 

l citizen of ihe United Slales. and said 
he would nil Ihe t-nlleiuan from Burke ol whal 

Country be was a citizen.    He   ia  a  citizen  of 

jor.tv, b 
iv.    He 

ed by th 
dot trine 

sifted tin 
tamed h 

replv  lo 
les had ni 
of Ihe I'm 
I'ongr ss 
the Unite 
native bo. 

When 

,,„,;,.,"; 
—there i 
decline. 

ill do 

ol >eer> 

■roughly 
s positio 

Mr 

OBSTRUCTIONS AMI lltKKGI I.AK1TIES PE- 
Cl L1AU TO FEMALES. 

young women aie sick much after sixteen 
d who have nol become regular, having 
t or loo little—wli.n in too great quantilise 
s nothing lo be dime bin lo tune the pilla a* 
I lor cu»tivei.>-s-, being caietul to mak* 
ses to le taken w ban ihe time is expected. 

With those in whom ihe case is different—name- 
ly, who nave nol enough, or are irregular, or wilh 
whom 11 i, altogether stopped—let their, lollow lha 
direct.on, relative to roettveaeea also, but with this 
diflerence: instead ol mo small doses, be caretul to 
so order il thai the lar^esi .loses are taken about the 
time ihe lum is expected. And il irregularity is not 
thus removed, as itmav not the lir*turae; Ihe next 
lime, bc-itles taking the larKe Uo«-s ol pill* lor sev- 
eral days preceding, take a large cup ot strong pen 
nyroval tea, cold, when you get up in 
ol ihi day you expect These ihrectii 
will be sure and produce ihe effect. 

the morning 
ua lotlowed, 

,.f the eoneequeti 
ought to ensue II 

ced.    lie hid n 
a pan ol a letter 

gave an account 
fugitiv 

,ed hi. 
tire sl.i 

TO BOUNTY LAND CLAIMANTS. 

in releren 
1 on Ihe So 
. terMr. S 

from 
ICWS , 

i- law, 
nee Ii 

•es that he  dlougbl   would and 
the ...! -it -f it. n.-l being cllfor- 

id to the Houae, by   Ihe  clerk, 
from Mr. Remlier. in which he 
of III. endeavors t. 

I... service in Host,, 

I ihe probable si i 
ol the course of ihe 

it,and of the duties 

tpliire son 

and cxpn- 
of Ihe Inc 

Moiganlon. of ihe e 
of Norlh Carolina. 
would add, lhat ha 
He. too, (Mr. E.) * 
lea, and In gloried 
tide as ever . ROT 

of Rum*.    In repl' 
ted lhal Ih" K. mil. 
bv Mr. J. tiers  

. tin 

mniv ol Burke, of tl 
of llie I'niled Slale,; 

waj an honor lo lln 
us a eitigeii ol the Un 

i- State 
and he 

in all I 
tl Si: 

il.     !leleli asproutl ol lhal | " 

did lhal he  w 

I'seth 
the very 
air. at 
Km th 

etl.i 

CHANGE OF LIKE 
pills as directed ID. eneti 

leasanl feeling* will ilia 
I help ID 

euize 

lo \! 

ky Re 
■ nd   II 

olution* 

,t ihey 
ictr 

lie 

ith in 
aaid 

onsrqueil 

ould be | 

inielratinn 
olting up. 

thereof—which let- 

iliahau. 

Bv. 
Date, when, suddenly, emigre- 
ihousanda of her BitixeM that 

i/. antl a ci.m- 

le to be altacked, exhibile 
ad leelitig, whclhtr it is 

ly. on Ihe pariof the gen- 
i of crippling ihe eoinpa- 

lue ol their stuck, and ta- 
in their vested rights ; 

but, sir, I aubmil, whciiiera couiselike ihiswouli. 
eharaclarita the palru.i or the alateaman—ihe 
man ol enlarged anil liberalized aeiiiimenis, look- 

ing—nol lo parly, nol to location—but lo ihe 
common interests of the State at large, to the gen- 

eral welfare, and ihe prosperity and happiness ol 
all her eilizens. 

Oh ! sir, il ia most painful and humiliali 
a true Norlh Carolinian, to witness t 

labours aud exeriinna il.ar are bcingused, to siro- 
ifiir lha airiiggling energies, lhal ihe Slale is, at 

last, pulling forth, for her redemption, and her 
physical aud moral eletaiion ! Snuggling for 
the triumph of intilligence over ignorance, of 

wealth over povery I 
But, sil, one of iheae resoluiions asserts that a 

majority of ihe freemen of North Carolina, are 

opposed to ihe Ceniral Road,—(opposed lo their 
own road!) and lhal il ia inexpedient to build il. 
I deny il, antl maintain lhal il wouitl be a libel 

on the intelligence ol the people cf the Slale, to 
believe il. Douhileaa lliere are Counties,—a 
few Counties of this opinion, antl a few wise po- 
liticians, antl some respectable gentlemen on ibis 

and where pros- pn-iiy extended 
ana ol increased lacili- tiuu ceased, nay, 
ira crowned wilh sue- . had gone Soulh and West, return 

I will nol slop to en- plelc revolution and change took pi 
of attacking the Central ling new energy and activity to ev 
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cenily travelled through Ceorgi 
several of her Rail ways, and whal I saw and 
learned of her present prosperous condition, of 

her rapidly Increasing wealth, her trade, her 
greatly incieaseil ami multiplied products, her 
towns and cities springing up along her Roatls. 

as il" bv magic, Ihe yearly return ol hei citizens 
who had emigrated, the life, energy and general 
prosperity lhal ia being diffused among her eili- 

zens bv means of her six hundred miles of Rail 
Hoar), ihe actual profits of sll her Roads ; all 
these facts aud others, the rcaull of ohaervalion 
and enquiry, fully satisfied my mind lhal Geor- 

gia has become a great Slate ami is rapidly grow- 
ing greater in wealth and population, hy her sys- 

tem of Internal Improvement, anil mat North 
Carol.na might even, outstrip Georgia if all her 

resources were developed as they will be eventu- 

ally, if this Road shall  he built." 

Sir, I believe that the region of Country to be 
traversed by ihia projected Ro ul, and the Pied- 
mont country lying beyond it, ia not surpassed 
by any other in Ihis Confederacy : whether we 
consider the fertility- anil variety of Ihe sod—Ihe 

salubrity of t!-e ellmieB—'he extent antl vast a- 
mounl of its mineral resoureea—the beauty nfils 
scenery—its surpassing hcalihfulucss. or Ihe mo- 
ral inligrily and political virlue of il* inhabitants. 

Here. Mr. Speaker, nature has lavished her rich- 
est gifts, and diffused herehoiceat blessings. The 
valley ollhe Yatlkin, the rich Jersey •atllement, 

Slid the valley of ihe Catawha. and Iheir adapta- 
tion lo the various valuable products, are known 
throughout the land. All \ air. I wiah youcunld 
visit thia beautiful land, delightful as Kdru '. and 
take your aland upon Boine mountain lop that 
piereea the blue vauli of heaven, whence you 
might gaze w-ilh unntlerahle feelings of wrapl 
wonder ami atbnir..tion. upon the aublune and 

eloriouB panorama of nature spread outward antl 
onward in an endless cirrunifuaion of splendor: 
wilh cool and peaily streams rippling and gurg- 
11115 onward, over ledges of rock antl precipices, 

in sheets of anlk white foam, until thrir meande- 
ring* are loal far away in the dialance. 
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ARKANSAS. MISSOURI, ILLINOIS, INDIANA 
IOWA, OK MICHI IAN 

on the met lavorable terms. Il-n. of us being 
resident ol the State of Indiana, ami having travel. 
extensively in i!.e Western Slates, believe, ilia: I 
knowledge of the government lands will enable hi 
lo mike very advantageous loeiuions. Sat.st, 
references as to character will be given to nnl 
ring ihe same. 

Our addn-s is New   Salem.   Randolph  O 
North Carolina. TOBIAS JULIAN, 

JOSEPH P. Jl I.IAN 
liec.  II,  1M0. 312m. 
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Il is a remarkable fact, that those Indie* who have 
been in the habit ot u.iiilt Hramlrelh * Pills, have 

I ultimately become so healthy, and the balm ol ibe 
I system -o changed, nun no awkneee of atomach, ot 
• eiher unpleasant wmp om I es prevailed more da> 
1 ring ihe laieraating i.er.0.1 than at other umea. Dr. 
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SKCIMIO.N—I.KACH'I KEHOLUTIUN.—Thedoc- |     SDPR**« COC»T—Thia Tribunal met in  Ha-   who " make night hideous'" with their wild frolic* 

irine of •• Serr.aion" involvea aome difliculliea | leigh, on Monday—all ihc Judgna in ailenilaiira.! are "<* without many good r|uali!ic», and Mime of 

! and   ahaurdiiiea.   w hich have been clearly  and j The following Gentlemen have been admitted lo f 
,nem 

•tarllin^ly eiliihited by a preamble and resoluiion ' Counly Court praciice : 

LIST Or LETTERS 
otlicc nl (ireenidioro' 

R9 remaining in the Port-|» 
', N. C.| January 1st, 1851J 
ill...     I ' . ■ ....   ... . . ,. ■ I   _    .>   .11     I-.- ■ 

EDGEWORTn SEMINIRT. 

SATURDAY. JANUARY  II, 1861. 

VOTK tot UnvsRNon.—The fount intlieGea- 

eral As»rmbly of ihe votes cast atlhe election for 

ttove-nor. in August last, showed the following 

tssull: 

For David S   Reiil, 45.080 
For Charles Manly, 42.337 

Majority for Keith S.7J3 

Gov. Hum's iNAietHAL, published In thie 

fiaper, appears sen much in the siyle ol'whiit 

iiU'UMi in political parlance as a "message' 

|Q the uSftfallWNh We do not. however* say 

*hal i\i€ *toggf$tive and recommendatory st>le 

Vtfthe Inaugural is at all improper or out of taste; 

Wcause it would otherwise he two years, in the 

Ordinary progress of events, before (it.v. He id 

Voulil make his <';Ti«■ nI slews known to the pub- 

lic. Therefore the expose ol the Inzugoaral 

Vomes io nod time. 

His tifw of the slavery question as fooneeled 

with the Norih and South, appears mil in liift'er 

miienali\  from the   jjenernl   \ irw nf I lit* auhji ct 

■ iiiuMff '*■ > liny niiwN id the State. And we are 

dispoMU1 in >;iie him eredii for siuceriu in his 

prolest ■:.• tit devotion hi the Union—et en more 

ih^n to iiuiny othcrr of his party. 

As t<> Stilt iinprotcnent, he goes for a •*judi- 

eioua" systrni—a word conairurtive in its •i^m- 

rValion tnd numerous in i'.s meaning, e< er since 

Gen. J....-UMCI advocated a "judicious" larilT. 

Uut we must say his views on this tuhjucl appear 

eensiUle and just. 

further th.in this, we are lorry lo sty, we 

cannot agree with the sentiments of the I■ ■ MI-I. r- 

ui. On the questions nl" distributing the com- 

mon school money, ami of a Convention 10s> 

mend the State Constitution, we are as wide a- 

j.art as East and West ; and we regret to find the 

new Governor ralyin. quite as much upon the 

mad dog ery of Abolitionism.   us i pon legitimate 

■ rgument, Id frighten lite good people of western 

North Carolina out of the expression of their 

opinions and the aeaertion of their rights on ihtoe 

subjects. The people of ihe Wetl will hardly 

discover any compliment to lltemseUes in this 

sort of logic. While cotiiending merely for the 

same equality of rights ami privileges OJBOaej free- 

men inil P x i ■:- in sister Suies of the Soiuh. they 

will hardly suffer their mouihs to be stopped he- 

rause, in the opinion of Gor, Ueid, tiie asvsrlion 

i i their rights wiil give s handle to Abolitionists. 

They aie very well aware what is ifne to ihenv 

iM-i.es. mid to the impudeui intermeddling of fa- 

natics of uil.er Slates. 

It is all right and proper for Gov, 77ei*/ Airn- 

4'IJ. Itirsimdi. to advocate cltJitges in ihatConsli- 

lulion which was adopted " in a spirit of rom- 

prOOsfeM and roueession"—changes which, ol lit- 

tle suhstaitti i| value tn die people, tnure lirgely 

to hit twieftl ; but nohd) else must toueh it, test 

One section of the State heeosa** arrayed against 

the other ! No, indent—that •• tarred instru- 

Illenl*, must be kept specially In breed hobbies 

to serve the turns of Civ. Kcid and Democratic 

siiieeessors ami aspirants ad injbiilum, whenever 

I hey wish in ride into .illiiv ! 

For nuraelvee. we are free to say, ibal we 

■hoiiltl #MM have been the first tn propose a rlnnge 

of our C'onstitJliun. HJI changes being propo- 

sed by others, and the •• compromise* " (as they 

sfO enlleo) of that instrument likely tu he inter- 

rupted, we not unls cla'in it as a right, but consi- 

der it a ilulv to have our say in ills* III or, not 

otdv as reg.ird* 'be arthjrrt-n, but slsn ill* tiOAi>< 

nf ehtllge.     Anil w c see so much of v armtM ev ||. 

Mriipulnrli nrrfyatfiuiiUMii hkelv Insnovoulel 

ntlempi* i'i amentl by hgi*Iiii-e ciiaeinieiit. that 

we in heart an.I hand for an miremricted ContCn- 

venlinn of ihe People. We •bonld, will our 

present news, es eem it s duty In voic cnnstamly 

(•gainst ■• free surTr:-ge "r any similar hobby 

per se, until provision ronltl be secured for sueh 

Convention. . 
I--   -      —■     .-.        J   1)   '"    -SB 

FINANCKS, OF TUB STATK.—It will ho seen fr.im 

the legislative prtieeedings. that the Finance 

Coininittre snbmiited a report to the House nf 

Commons, jestcday, showing tne liabilities of 

the Slate and the resources under the existing re- 

venue lawn. We copy from uW report the ;..;■ 
lowing resol: : 

Tin* liabUhiea !«»r ISM. 
amoiiut lo 

!'• loci receipts at Treason according 
to prfifp.it Kevenue l-aws. 

Deficit lo be provided for   IKSl, 
The liabilities for   |8M. 

amnnnt to 
Add interest on S2I.2   i  7i. 

ihtt de.icit for |A5l 

introduced   in the House ol   Commons, uu lh« 

jOth uli., by (Jen, Leach, of Davidson, and which ' 

were   fsid on the   tsble by a vote of 82 to 20.— ; 

I This preamble and resolution have been intsap- j 
1 preheuded by some  readers.     In fad, when we ; 

commenced   reading 'I;.... '"I'sclves,   we made f 

ihe menial inquring. Is (.en   Leach crasy I It ■'. ; 

when ihe splended idua of raising a tax on land I 

ami polls to equip and support an army and no- j 

i vy for .\'orth (arolina was evolved, the com-j 

; plete absurdity of the object aimed at appeared. 

The truth is, Ceu. Leaih, though a gentleman j 

| of ardent temperament, and firm and immovable i 

j in his sectional attachments, is conservative on ( 

the exciting question which now pervades the j 

.body politic; and we have no doubt will on all 

occHsions fairly represent the steady Union-lov-1 

ing peupls of I:-J idson. In order tn place him I 

reclus in curia on one point, at least, in ibis . 

connexion, we girn his preamble and resolution: j 

WIIKRKAS, The nonteeanlsliioa of the people of 

(-'hailos C. Clark—Ncwbern. 
Joseph   Masten—Forsyihe. 
Joseph Baker—Fayettevil'e. 
SJIIIUSI J. I.owric—Mecklenburg, 
T. I.. Hargrtive—(•ranville. 
Leonidas Itrowu—Sahsburv. 
Win. A. I.itllejohn—Kdenton. 
David F. I.ong—Concord. 
Nathaniel Mr I.ran—Uoheson. 
Charles K.l.owther—('howan. 
James J. Iredell—Haleigh. 
Bradley T, Johnson—  . 

And the following to Superior Court practice; 

R. A. Caldwell—Wadosboro*. 
John K. Strange—Fsw'tteville. 
Ell W. Hall—Wilmington. 
Chariot K. Bhober—Selem. 
Win, Dlack. Meeklenbuig. 
(). If, Lee, Samp-ton. 
S. W. Davis, Itichinond. 
J. A. Bradshaw, Lexitiglon. 
Wm. Willianaa. Buncombe, 

piljaans.    'i «> l-iult i-i in the jJuce ;   ihe utmo.sphere i 
is corrupt.    We will perhaps adjourn  *i/i< du about I J^hn Atkins 
the Mlfa or 2Tib inst. greatly to the joy ot nearly nil    1- ,Bc Ann ft eld 2 
the member*.    Wo have all fn^i.d out that if theru    Wm. G, Armtield 
is anv honor in bein^elected tolhe Assembly, there ! Kinsley   Anulield 

Wbiofa if not taken out within  tliice months will be | rr»E   Proprietor of this Instituiien has the pleat other   place, are temperate   and worthy    ^tucl, .too. taken out w.tin.  mice mo...,, i 
. * / ,  *      . .    * i M.'ut io the ti-'iieral rohioltii'u as ueati tetters 

is certainly Deltnei pleaaarenoi profit in being a 
member. W. 

MARRIED.—In this county, recently, by John 
W Kirkman. Esq.. Mr. Danist M. Kirkman to WM 

Martha Kirkman, daughter of Levin  Kirkman. 

DIED,—In Ahlieboro* on Salurdnv the 2Sth of 
Doooubafi ll'tilu J. /txkete, amnMyean. 

In Ibis roomy, on l-ililav the 20th of DeOOtabor. 
i$J0t ASMS) S Close, In the 41st year of his a^e. 

Aaraa Vista 0"lf>* So. 21. /. 0. o. F. > 
(.reeiihboro*, Dec. 24,  1800.     | 

Whereas, it has pleased flu Snpreme Rolerol tin* 
Univerao, to take from among us our late brother 
James St. ffotf, in the Siercise of that control which 
belongs to Kim an thn Crenior and Disposer of all 
things   aecoidin:;   to   his   lOfinitS   Wiadottj   aniL 
whereas this dispanseiion ol Divina Prorlderios is 
deeply lelt by lids l-od.;o. the members of whichare 
tall to deplore an irrepur.ibln lots 

Resolred, That wo dueply t-ympatbif-e with the 
family of on: deceased brother in their affliction, 
and asa testimony of our sincere condolencs, ibe**** 

AUis All 
Jaines Alexander 

It. 
Mrs. Sarah Hreul 2 
R. F  Bunch 
Thoina« Bamum 
s. v. Barter 
Philip Bevil 
Adam B. Brewer 
Abncr  llunies 
Thomas Beard 
Uo'.erl  Baxter 

C. 

Levi Lamb'iih 
Rev. A. W. Lineberry 
Hichnrtl  H. Lewis 
Isaac Lame 
John C. Lame 
W. A. M. Lm.ier 

.Creen Smith Lamb 
,Severtu Lee 
Holl Long, of color 

M. 
KVv. Joseph Mahan 
Eaekiel May 
Erasmus D  Moore 
James M    McLean 
Mrs. H. Moring 
leete K. MrLenn 
S, N. McGee 

John or James Conner [Wu), 1*- Mitchell 
Abraham Clark I Or. James Maberry 
John Cooper iJamet   Meablew 
A. Coady Miss Adeline s Murro.r 

1   , D. Jeaat Montgomery 
Mrs. Hannah Oonnell   John M. Mcl^ean 

CnvNCiL or  KTATF—The  following gen 
., 1 ,   . '  ' I •     , l_1    *  I ' ' I     UIIJ     III1"     K-llllllllll     VI    Ulll     OlltdlllUllllll.'.IU-,     IIIO 
.North Carolina,  now in legislature  assembled, nl- : m,„ werc eleeietl  on   Monday   last,   bv ihe two ; resolutions shall 00 rmread npon the minutes, and 
terly mi^lrnsiin^ >• e  patiiotism ol extreme ullraism ■ .. ,, .,, , t, -      , , ' (.,».„? Un ««■,• m il>» h..r.v.,..(l Ikaitlu 
ami'ambition, uoli.ician. boll, North anJ 8.0th, and    "•""«• OvnAfa* of B»IC for ih. cn...in( two , ™V*°'<.". « "» b' "',"^ ': n  '>., 

years. 
JameeJ* Mcliay.of BladenCovniy* 
William K. Lane,of Wayna, 
V\ hililiell SlalliliL's, of fliitc s. 
John U. Kir bland, of Orange, 
Moniforl Sydney Sit>ke5. nf Wdkes. 
Archibald Henderson,  of Knwau. 
WilsotiS. Hul. ofGuilford. 

Thef were elected on tlu- first balbit. 

RALEIGH ( 0RRESP0NDEXCE. 

determined, as ihey have a right, to prepare the 
Staic for that revolution and resistance into which 
their contrivances may drive us; antl whereas it 
would be idle anil ridiculous bravado, to assert the 
ritfhl of secestion or a determination to dissolve tho | 
L'nion without indicating by proper and ueedlul ' 
preparuiion. a nittintt and etitaui pur)tose to carry it 
on:, on the heppOninaj 01 Mime dviinelr.wtcertain con- j 
resMssy; and whereas snob withdrawal from, or re- ' 
ststance ID, the l'nion, may.  and probably will bo : 

followed by a civil war, the issue or end whereof, I 
HO one can   foresee, and   in ihe progree-* of which ] 
each Stale may  l.ave toleW for protection  against 
all the rest of the   world, clnelly u:i its own  means j 
and prowess: and whereas, it would be unwise and j 
impolitic in the extreme, a cruel and tcasouahle 1 

I misconduct in the representatives to hasten the e- I 
: vent which would produce tin* warwithout inform - ; 
ing t'.ie people and preparimr their minds for the up-   Legislutuie is draw ing to a clt 
proachit.^  dangers and  making ef torts to  raise the   mains undone 
means of defence commensurate with   the dangers, i poftanot 1 
and "ro.iertitiunl to the apirit ami determination  ofl     , , 
the he,»re.-eniativesas rdoresajd,and whereas tho  ?*"f^hniore wiu be done.   He  nave yet  on   sjgoroneeooMitntionof 
Slate has now no surplus revenue, no arms or am- Miami all ihe various li:!    in regard to amendments   knew   what   it was lo 

' monition nf war. no amiy or navy, with an extend-   of the Constitution—i i reg.vd to the Italei^h f;Ca«- 
edfromier end sea coaM almost entirely   uuprolec- . ton |UH,oad;   aeveral bills  in   regard  to common 

°lv,s.i    i   TU  . .1 u -•.. « — ischools and normal  school*! 0 bill 10 make a new Jttasjtstf,   i hat  tiie committee   on Negro Slavery   ...... .   , ,, , 
be Instructed to inquire and report as to the expedi- ' J»dicial circuit; and the slavery resolutions, which 
ency of pasting an act MI increasing tho lax on land i last are now untler^oing discussion 

I ami |M)IIs as to raise a fund sufficient to enable ihe j forfl mg Legislature a bill lo ISJf  all  Incorporation 
Stale to defend her righlr  '" 
emergency that 
p»-iiion *-he ma_ 
repenta'.ivrs. bill has al«o jiist been introduced: vou will sre bv 

ad for our de-    Ann Dillon 

Willie Davis 
Samuel Davis 2 
Got. William Denny 
Cdirge W. Donncll 
Malinda Dick, uf Ooloi 

Mr. McXaebio 
N. 

Samuel Nine 
Miss Rome Nine 

V. 

E. ce.iseil brother, the members of mis LnJge wear the 
usual badge ol mourning for 3o days. 

Resolved, That these prooaodinga be pub!*>hsdin I 
the Oreensborough Palnot, 

A. S. PoiTr.p, Sec. protein. 

Dit 1. i-1 ihit County (1111111,' ftihult. Mis. Mm- 
rarst Porttr U'iUy. aged eight) seven veen. 

The deceased was a native of Delaware County, 
Pennsylvania] whence, when about sixteen yean* 
old, she emigrated lo Guilford Co. H. C. with her 
lather and his family, who settled in thobonndi of 
ALmance Congregauon, Her bio.her Samuel Porter, 
embodied about lorty years ago »;*•• a liberal friend 
of Alamance Church; ami by his will baCjUeauied   _\|r_ (jiilaspie 

Dr. Wm. B. Price 
Rev, Samuel 1'earce 

Nicholas Kdwnrdt Jonathan Parker 
William J. Elliott T. U. Prilchctt 
Mitt Mary 0, Edwards H. 

ure to announce toils patrons lhat the exercises 
will commence on the' first Mondny of February, 
1891, under the care and supervision of Professor 
BICIIAKD Snauso and I.adv 

RICHARD STIRLIX-;, 
Professor  of Chemistry,   Natural Philosophy and An- 

cient Language' 
Rev.gyHJ A. J2RKTTER. 

Prqftsmr rfaVtntal hnXmlaT PkiloMpky and Frtnek. 
Mrs. STIRLING, Matron. 

The services of a Lady accomplished in Drawing 
and Painting in Oil and   Water Colors   are already 
secured.    The other Departments will be fully e»p- 
plietl by the itjienituj of the session. 

Terms as beietnrare. The session, of only four 
moiiltis instead of live, will utrtninate cm 31st May. 
A corr- sponding deduction wilf ly made. Pupils 
will be received at any limo before the session DO* 
gins wiihout additional charge. 

J. M. MOUKHEAD, Proprieior. 

Prof Stirling begs leave to refer to— 
Rev. Samuel L (iraham,  DP,),. -.,     . 

'•    Samuel B. Wilson, D D,      P"^ 1V*» 
«•    F L. Sampson, D I).    '      «al Sera.nary, 

1       "    U. II. Rice, D I), Prince Edward, Va. 
I       "     U'm. S  Plunimer,  Ualtimore. 

,(    James Carnahnn, D D,  President of New 
Jer*ev College. 

"    Jamej W, Alexander. D D, Princeton, If J. 
Prof.   Joseph Uenrj,   Smithsonian Institute, l)CJ 
Januarv, leel. 3«: 

*#* Raleigh ilejister, Star, Fayette>ill« Obserrer 
and Wadesboro' Argus willeaeh publish above once 
a week to the amount of fivo dollars, and forward 
their   accounts to this olticc. 

P. 
Pleasant I-'orbis 
Hist Jano Flack 
F. Fentrees 

G, 
Miss Mary E. Greater 
Abel Garvner 
Mr. M. M. C 

Mnsrs. Swai 
RALBJOU] January 8, 1861. 

1 .v Sksneood:—The session t»f the 

.1 considerable sura lo be applied i:i the purchase of 
a Library torihu use of the Consrmgati 11.    II. isub« 
jedol ibis notice * as t dm ated ii a former age. had 

ml much vet re- i beeu carefnUy instracted; 

done.    Vcrv few bills of anv general im- 1 V^lH ll1'" "":,';i n h',,,:'rlV,"U' Bhwtmtion ol I 
. , t 1.1 .•   .1.  . 1 dv, lliTiiiiin itiitl careiiU liabilsof tno'eainyitg v 
liava bMD pass-.  ; ....I Aa prMDMI is th.l! J ,. ^ ^^    ,.;,„.„„,.,,  ,,v „„,„„  „,„,'„ 

im) ihrough her long and 
the ti- 

whom 
most 

Mis- Sus.-n liilmer 
.' in ei M. Curly 2 
s. D. Green 
Mat. Gil.tier 
Wilson Gardner 

Nathaniel R-mkin 
[Wsshington A. Roseel 
Thomas A. Kankiii 
Calrin Ruaael 
Drury Rogers 

S. 
'Willis Sikes 
Samuel Stephens 
William Sbepperd 
Adam Suits 
Levi Stephens 
Dr. John Q. Saundcrs2 
Harrel Smith 
Sarah Shi-lton 

iniinl ami   im 'V   sli 
Mrs CarolineMGafford John B. SuiTord 2 

her righla, to meet any e\ige icv or i ._ u„ _   ,T. .   mj        •   1    1 *■       1 ",     ' 1 ,_ '   ..   ,.   - . „   as Sons ol Temperance   Masono- I^id 'v*.  ivc. &<• 
il may  Happen, and to maintain any .,,■■,.-,, 
ay have  to assume through her rep-   «» the probability is that it will pass.    A new  la 

ich or despondent;  ami 
! wiihal was blessed with a h.er;»hm" and fortitude of 

mind which neither danger nor disaster conld fora 
Uionteiit COnOjUer,    ll ever there was a person born 
wiihout fear the was one     SV had OUlUVi d nearly 
all the companions tit her yooth;  and retaiuins Iior 

Tliero i.-, be-    faenllie.* u:i-impaired to the last, she became lone- 
' lv and  insnlaled. a  Jingerinj; remnant ot the   past. 

few oi hoi early companions are still on the stage 

y  she never   Thos. L. D. Gregory      Gen. W. Simpsou 
II. '       May Siiiison 

Jemima Ilubbard Davitl Stewart 
ClemmonaG Hay worthElba Smith 

An intelligent friend in Raleigh.afrom another 

county, wrote us on Christmas4 week, from 

whose letter we egtfaet the folio* ing passa^a on 

this Mftjeei : 
,; Thn objects nf these resolutions were manifest. 

In the first place, they were intended lo show the 
people what Secession is: that it must necessarily 
begin with enormous taxes. In the ser-oud place, 
they were *o drawn   as to  force   the   lire-eaters  to 

' "V 
if existence,  these will be sincere mourners at her 

grave, and will bear VNtnasa thai  tn her the Mends 
ol Alamance is much Indebted    She gradually fa- 
tled away   surrounded  by the few nUtbfol relations 
among whom she spem ihe fast years ol her earth- 
ly oxistence; and her mortal lOinaintnow   resi in 
that tlleni city wham her Mnempomriee hove long 
been moulderuis< 

She hat! long been a member nf ihe Presbyterian 
.  t Cliureh.and met lier summons with a hnpchd cour- 

ndetl b> members ol both   .,.,<,. a.(i, „„„.   M „je wri|er humbly trusts her 
political parties; and il was reeoivod thai   aM   fair 

1 the papers an outline of its provisions. 

GOT. Ki:il> was inaugurated on the lirsi inst. in the 
presence of both Houses and a large number of la- 

dies and gentlemen ; and 00 the ni^h! of that day a 
meeting of western members was convened in the 
commons hall.    It was ut 

•how their hand , tn compel them to be consistent 'ci ihem jnd^e 

and kill themselves by unking tor a revenue abso- 
lutely essential when Secession becomes a serious 
thin™, or else by refusing to fortify the Slate, to de- 
clare that tbey are not in earnest when they talk so 
loudly of resistance, fee., &-c. 

They saw tho imp]   and one of (hell  nurnbe 

means should be used to obtain an open convention 
to amend tho constitution.    Why not lei ihe people 
make a constitution to suit themselves?    Why not 

f  iheir own  wants and  interests » 

Why undertake to dictate to them what they shell 
hove and what tl.ey shall nol ' The war has begun; 
and it will antl swat end in an open convention of 
the people. 

On the Gib inst.. the H.inso being in committee 
of the whole on the slavery rcsolutione, Mr. Dooms. 

i- ai real, with those ol her kindred and connexions 
in the mansions ol eternal bless!—[Com. 

COMMON SCHOOLS. 

ComiastMCtl lor  I8e?l« 

Mr. Avery. adroitly  moved to lay ihe resolutions on   l,,e Speaker, addrewed the committee in  favor of 

the table i and three, by a large majority, they were 
laid. 

"Shortly after this the minority of ihe committee 
on negro slavery, headed in the House by Mr. Avo* 
ry, maktf a il.nniiig report about State rights, the 
right of secession fee., &e.;—and now v*e will see 
if they are in aanoal and will call up tho resolutions 
of (•en. I .each. It they are in earnest, iiistheir du- 
ty lo Like early steps to prepare tho State for that 

independent   position  which  they   wish her to  as- 

secession: ami his speech, which was carefully 
prepared and well delivered, produced gram enthu- 
--ia-.il among tie SWJI.HI.,*.. \\ was, us a mere 

speech, tjuite brilliant; ami i' took strong ground in 
favor ol secession. Mr Bitoaa. of Northampton, 
replied yesterday in an able, temperate and eloquent 
manner.    And atler him Mr. RaVajen took the floor 
and haa not yet n^iiahed, Mr. R, is also oppoeed 
I.I seceesion, and is making a very strong tpeechi 

The Senate is also hammering 011 ihe same sub* 

mau.   To «T.MI. in our Ure.e, t' condition would J* : ""' J-^V, •» *« body. ** Wooofwoo... 
bo tho orUdotfolly.   In ihonano of all thointoroot,  **• " P»»«™i ««IMai«oliko, and, u I bomblj 

think, unanawemole etioitm uefi ice of>Srm>rxgaVs, 
fas ComfItalian, und the Union This champion ol 
the West is last rising h>t'i distinction a.* a lawyer 
and a statesman; end ho ami your own GILMBR 

I make a pail who pull toge'hei in all things, and ot 

Nn.l Abnei Apple, Josflbh Hooper. Lewis Apple. 
'1  BiUgham Apple,  llaruei Summers,   Wiiliam 

l urnu.iiis. 
3 Gideon Devault, Caleb Boon, John Wagoner. 
4 Calvin  J.   .McLean,   Hillary    llniman,   Joirn 

Phfflipy. 
6 lleurv breeeooi Peter Smith, Daniel Bowman. 
fi Calvin Johnson, Henri Kime, Wm. 81 
7 N M Cliroei Wn Go MI Weaiberiy. 
& Kobert Wl artoi . John (mat, John C Rai 1 
•1 Emery Wootei .JoelMcLean,Wm Wilson 

lu James Paisley, David Whiit, llobert Wiley 
11 Bamuel Hunter, Hugh Shaw, David 1 Btuail 
\2 Powell Coble, DanieM oble, Erwin Henner 
13 Josiah r Wright, John T Dodson, Isaac Moora 
11 Wm AlcCUuioekf J M Cunningham, Jaa Gil- 

. liri -1 
15 Solomoii Holder. Calvin J McLean, John C 

Rankin 
io ZebuiouPritchetl, John '/.irk 

James II. Holton 
Sarah Death 
Bliiabeth Heodricha 
John Heath 
Col. Samuel   Ilauuer 
Weslev Uo-kins 
John Hunt 
Woaley I. Ham 
Army  llalloway 
Klisht Mndgin 
Mrs. Buaan llaimer 
Mrs. Sarah   Harris 
James *4, Hams 
Mias Margaret Haifu 
Mrs. ||. nrietla Harris 
Irwiii Heaih 
s n.uel Harvey 2 

.Mrs. Sarah James 
James Jeokhu 
.loiin .L.rtlan 
Sidney Jones 
Miss Judaon 
Klisha Jones 
Dr. John L Johoeon 
Dr. J. R. Jordan 2 
Thomas Jamea 

K. 

I. 
James L. Tyson 
Elislu  PaH1' 
William U. Tucker 
H. M. Thompson 
J&met E. Tbom 
;Calvin M. Tucker 

W. 
'Duncan   Wilson 
John   M.   White 
Mrs. E. M. WhartOQ 
William Wood 
William Weoiherly 
Miss Jane Wej'.herly 
A. Wealheriy, or Close 
Elihu Weathcrly 
Isaac Weathcrly 2 
James I).  WhillCO 
Hev. N. II. D.  Wilson 
Elizabeth Wiley 
Qoorga   Williamson 
David S.  Wharton 
Miss Jane E.   Wharton 
Elizabeth Warren 

V. 
(Jcorge Younger 

'John F.   Zimmerman 

Sylva Groio Femulv school. 
The Spring session of this school beeine Tuesday, 

Ihe 7lh 01 January, i-.'.-i. All who desire to reap 
the full benefits of the school, should be present at 
Ihc commencement. The prospects for the future) 
are Haltering. With the blessings of a gracious 
Providence we intend, so far a.* we may lie able, 
lo make the school all thai it ought to bo. It it use- 
less lo suggest to parents the reasons why a retired 
situation like this is desirable. 

EXPENSES: 
Board per month, Ji 00 
Tuition in the Primary Departmot per 

session, :        :       I (Ml 
The Elementary bliu'ics, including Gram- 

mar and Geography, R 00 
The higher eiaaaes, : : 10 (Kr 
Music. 00 
Three dollars lor the use of the piano. 
Incidental expenses, SO) 
Pupils will furnish their own cam'les. 

T. MOCK. 
By.va Grove, Dec., I8W. 34:4 

Vouug 1.allies'  Seminary, 
GRAHAM. N, C. 

The exercises of this Institution wdlbe resumed 
on the 8th ol January next. The course is exten- 
sive, andiho plan ol instruction 'ITiorongh .u,d Effi- 
ntnt. A commodious built1 ing is now being erected] 
for the purpos-e, with lar^e and well ventilated moms. 
Wuh well qualified assistants, no exertions will be 
spared lo make this one of the best and cheapest 
schools in the country, in every respect worthy of 
its growing patronage. 

The school is open to pupils of every grade, who 
are distributed into three deparments, and graduated 
according  lo proiicieucv. after thorough   exa 
lion. EXPKN6E8: 

Board, including every thing, per 5 
months,        :        :        :        :        : 

Tuition   in English   branches, 
Painting and Drawing, : 
Embroidery, * : 
Mu*i'' on I iano, : 
Use oi Instrument, :        :        ; 
Contingencies. ; j        : 

The Tuition must be in advance. 
34:4 WM. A. 

Graham,  Dec. 10,   1350 

. J ' to 35 
ItoU 
3 
3 

15 
1      I 

60 CIS, 

NELSOTL 
34:4 

T 

RAXKI\ *WD Hc'La^AJi rolnrt their 
i 1 banks for the lib »rjl rav'rotmgo which they 

hove hetotorbra received at the hainls of that com- 
munity, and as their 

Mock ofCiootl*. 
is now quite good lor the season 1 hey hope by their 
constant atlru 11011 to business lo merit a continuance 

_   .       _    -...-,   M - .  -, of ihe same. 
I,.l:\|t I 4SIC   alAlsHi They   would   ruspecifullv   invite   a'l persons in^- 

ubscriber being determined to remove to   debted to   them by book account, to co-rie forward 
and make MM'.lemcnt. All pcr-ons failiiffiodo sc 
may expect to be charged with interest from the 
Ut January,   1851. 

Mrs. Ruth Kirkman     ' 
Persons calling for any of  the above   letters 

will pk ise n •* thei arc advertised. 
374 WM. GOT.",Pr.V. 

oi North Carolina, if gentlemen iuiend that the State 
saa'l secede, they ought in tell us   so.  and  to raise 
immediately   ihe   waya ami means by   which   W0 
will be able 10 say to all the world, and the resl of , 
mankind, WO holdjvoj   la'Jta ••enemies,in war, 

17 I'i 
18 T! 

he 

peace irieuds' 

tlfe^tttfU 

•04,161,11 

•ftl,fTI  12 

1.1..5 Ofi 

nsa,498 IN 
Deduct receipts, ss  shore, ltH;972 00 

Whole amount of OeeVil for 1H52,      S7J,456 IH 

Tho committee alao inlroducrda RofOOOO bill, 

whicli embraces n.any items not heretofore t.txrd 

lit this Siate, ami makes a material ebaoge in the 

1st on others.—l/r^isler, 1th. 

COXORKSS.—The cheap postage hill hat been 
: under discussion in  ihc House. 

The House has passed ebill making land wtr* 

rants, undei the late bounty act. stsignable. ihere 

by   nriking the warrants more valuable. 

The most notable incident is a message from 

die President^ in answer ion ri-solntioii, commu- 

nicating thecorreepondenet between ihe Austrian 

Charge de A flat ret ami Mr. Webster, in relation 

lo ihe action of ihe United Slates on the Hunga- 

rian Itrofjrle for liberty, against which Austria 
bail entered her proiest. 

The toneoponeVnee created notta a teoaoiion. 
It consists »if   hut   one   letter on each side.     All 

partite in the  Senate  were enthuaiastie in their 

admirnlioii   of Mr.    Webster's   letter.      Messrs. 

( .!ss, Uuaderwood, Rusk, Mangora, lefT. Dans. 

Dnoglaa.tnd Bsilger, expressed their approba- 

tion.    50011   extra   copies   were  ordered.     It is 

ueeeribed as a powerful vindieatioa of the rights 

and policy of our couniry from the inootool pre- 

tensions of Austria.— (jbs. 

.whom our   up-country   Regulators may   well bej 
{proud.   Afr. W. like Afr. <>,  la a self-made man, j 
I sprung iroru tho ranks ol tho people ; and be i   one 
of the moat caotioua, cool-headed, clear-headed and 
keen-sighted men m ihe State.    He is not to impres- 
sive a Bpeakei as Mr. Gilmer, nor so popular in hU j 
manners! still he never tails io interesi by the force 
ot his reasoning, v. Jute ins honest) ol purpose ami 

■„jit_v oi heart win the respect ol ail who Know 
him. Like Aft, Gilmei, he is bj Instinct from prin- 
ciple and feeling a genuine BVM crul. snd whatever 
party names  may lie  bestowed   upon  them, it B   | 

eminent Senators moeiaiid wul bo properly a1'
,,:»-- 

oiated by thoae whoeerightaai d intereststhej have 
so laiihiiulv and BO ubiy defended. 

One ol ihc best speeches made tins sesaimi was 
delivered in the House la-t batunlay, by WILUAM 

EARIN, democrat Iroiu Warren. Mr. E. is ppfhopt 
the IK-SI read lawyer in tin; State; ;...»! haa tlwayi 

U-en known as a mild, modest, amiable gonilenMn. 
His speech was short, (juietly spoken aud plain mi 
stylo; btii it was exactly 10 ihe point and litemlli 
gavesetassi'oii fits, horn which h tuts not yet recover- 
ed. 1; wot admitted on uil hum's ;:> i e .1 sma her, 
ami created a violent Buttoring among Ihe sectiders, 1 

(i. \V. CALOWKLL yestorday replied to Woodrln in 

(a bold, honest and manly etfort, be advocated se* 1 

l V Tin 

The holidays ahoul ('bri-.'tnas   and NewrOflf 

wfre   cclihrated   by   g.iy   partial   and    suppers 

1st   our   town.     Al   Janeomo n,   also,   ws   Irani' 

Uu re   w is a fine celobraliou hy ihe   Maaons sml 

Sons of Temperance on the 27th Decemlier. 

" ■■■■!■■    J      ..im^m 

Gov. Reid h itappoinn u Mr. Thos  Sriile.Jr., 

of Reekiisjham County,   hia   I'nuie Secretary. . 

The Hank o( P., veiiev ille has  deeUres) s thvi- | 
dead of 4 per ei.. for me laol 0 moulds. 

■ -        -    - -  J'. 

follow ing sppoumneiits for P.M. W. 

P, PHILIPS. Winrs. the   eloquenl   am',   distin- 

fuiahed Temperance Icciurer. have been handed 
in for publication ; 

Saturday Jan. M,    ftsJOBville. Iredell. 
Monday ••    13,   Moeksville, Davis. 
Uednesdav      "    15,   fteiem, Foraythe. 
i-nt.av ami Saiurdny, ihe i;,h au.l  16thin  Kock- 

mgham County, to I* arrange.l 10 suit the con- 
vanienca of the Divisions. 

Monday        Jan. -'0,   Hilton, Caswefl. 
Tnesdai '• II, Vauceyville,   .1... 
Thursday •• It, Greeeonuio1, GtdletcL 
Friday " 34, Grab»m. Alamance. 
Samr.iay " 36, PranklioavUls, llumloluh. 
Mondav " 17, Salisbury, Kowssi, 
IV.ea.lav " 38, Geld  II11I.       do. 
Werhmoths) " 2t*, Concord. Cal<arrus. 
ThuvaHay ' " an, Albenusric, Susnlj 
Friday 31. * sntre. 
Saturday Feb I, Troy, MonUoincrv. 
Mondny ** 3, Csrthage( Hoeti 
Wednesday ' ft. PhtslMiro.ChaUi.im 

j cesaiea, but scJuwwledgod mat II the General Gov-; 
! emmonl i" agovcruinent, 1i1.1i thodoctrfi 11 swron 

The secedets ol nol thuuk hiiii   tor   bit 1 s:c. lie 
aid. 

Tiis session, altegeditr, will be one of little im- 
nortaOOO,    1» 1- a Legislature winch  :''.'.IIIS re;pea- I 
sibility ; ami ihe *.« t dial any   proposed measure is I 
new seall it* fiftte at once.    Numbers of both polit- ( 
ical parties are opposed in every ihing: they seem 
to think that it is ihe most important it not ihe only | 
duly   oi a legislator   to sil in  the Capitol a   certain 
number ol   days, see that  nothing   is done   during 
that lime by  the trientU ol progress to disturb  the 
profound slumbers of Did Kip, ami then to adjourn. 

I have not vet lound out the pleasures ol a He 
eigh life; the place aeeins to mv un-civihzed ; ami I 
have   never seen 
Such an absence ol comfort and refined enjoyment- 
It is impossible 10 sloop here for the yells and scree- 
ches of revellers; and the dining rootOS of the ho- 
tels are like cages of hungry bea-is And yet there 
wrsfff the elements p's««xl aOQli iysj andevan tho-a 

ii I'aylor, John Dbcott. Wm Voung 
..- Ilendxicks. Samuel V Barki r, 1     > . n 

I. N   arxl 
ii>   if tnbald H • 1  Wi ■ Pearson. Philip Bovil 
30 J mil - Hey 1 aid . Wm Denny, W A Doni ell 
81 .i-    Mitchell. J Kirkpatrick. 1 aleb N\ U lie 
-.'j v\ K Edward* Jns v Houston, Joe ArmHeld 
-'3 Simeon Hodsoo,John Stephenson, John Leon- 

ard 
84 Joshuo Raj lolda, Joash Reynohls, Jos New- 

man 
8A Isaai Oaks, St nan Barham, Jamea Calhoun 
iti Caleb Rojyle, James MvCuistin John Kellum 
2;  Moses Owen, Wm Bowman  MalachiGray 
^"< Tiniuthi Uussell, Hugh Little, Itharoer Couch 
39 .ii hn W Mernti. Joe A Armtield, I hos Hurton 
3J J« hn A Moon, bli Ho laon, Benj AydeloUa 
81 Daniel  Pegram, Jesao  McMiuluel, John  ll 

Dwiggi 
88 Jesse Benbow, Thomas Thompson, Anseln L 

I  
33 Allmi Vf sod, Jameu E Iwards, ThosStorbuck 
:t 1 Join. Hill, J< nathan Hams. 1 In** Thornton 
. ■ Pen 1 Davl . .lo in o I iu; er. \\m > Homey 
8 ■> Elial Jackaon, Jonathan ft eh 1   WmU John- 

son 
'-'' Joseph II i, let e Case, Rufut HMassey 
3rf Lynu   1 Swali . Fa D H SII UI, Jed H Lei 
;'!» ;.i Jor an, Ihomas S ott, Sai        1 t my 
•••>  Wm MoMurry, Isaac Dumam,  ii   ... Cain 
il Jamea Gilmer, John Korbis, HGDick 
49 M i' . •       , Mo esAI< Grady, Jno B Staflbrd 
43 Jacob t lapp, John roust, James 8 Woitson 
•I 1 Km leyDoim       Iliostliankiii,Daniel School 

hel I 
45 John Pordew, Ah \ Hanner, John 1; Houston 
40 .1 >l Macy, Laviu Kirkman, St ion Wiley 
47 Albert Rankm, Samuel Rankin, U ri h'onst 
•;-. I» 'I Osl .in-. John Uua» II, Alfred I .; Is 
u J G Clopp, ( liarlos Kui   ice  . 01 1 a    ...... 
50 ImoaStuart, Wiusloe Davis, John Mans 
51 1C Wharton, Daniel Smith, VViilian (oble    j 
■'-' Thos klacy, Gntmu Gardner, Antbmij Beard 
I 1 Jease Shelly, Caleb Balee, Jease Gray 
54 Nathan Wheeler, Jaa Hayvt <i 1. [aa»  Ki    ei 
89 tidw Kii..niau. John MiUi r, • 

tuben 1 ratu ,JonatImn Armfield.APd Snort 1 
57 John Northam Goo Kirkman, I. a Kirkman    '• 
►a Pat'k White, VVmlleilget   ek, bUkenafa Swaim 

69 Goo i oble, Allred Jones. John Met Unlock 
(io Wm Gray, John Coblo, Hoberl rhom 
01 l» 

»HE 
the West, oilers for tola the tract of laud on 

which he noo livea,cmitaininj lift u<*rcani land. 
lying on Abbott's Creek, ten mile; east ol   Lcving- 
loo, uu the stsge mail to Greensboro'. The improve- 

r, JoaepliShelton  mentt •• » an excellent two story dwelling house, 
an office, a good   kitchen, and nil out buddings 

1 he al ovc is s good stand for s phi itcian and tav 
em     Also, another tract, ly 
iheal. L*oon Hambo'aereek, 
with a tir-t rale saw nnil in good repair. I'he land 
can be bought low and reasonable indulgence will 
be given. F. W.bTlMSGN. 

Dec. 31, 16M. 37:4 

Tbail falnaMe icuimy < hum. 
IF licalion be mude soon, I will dispose of the 

ngni 10 make and vend, in ihe counties ol Ran- 
dolph, Davidson and Rowan, thai valuable double- 
acting   lb 'arv   ( Iiurn.  t;orii which   butter can   be 
matte tu from 3 to ti miuntes. 

January, 1861 JOHN SLOAN. 

GKIXWUOHO n. .1 it!   .OIJ^ILE. 

'5 HE next Session will oommenoo on ihe 15th 
ior a poy.ic.on not?-    I  ^y „, ,ho „ ,„„,„,,    „ j§        du5imU, 

a^as&A&i aSttjssK PKMI
" 

M ,he o"ra,ngof ^ 
.Tan. 1   1851. 

CHARLFS F. DEEMS 
President 

DK. 1.  .i     I. 
, iblic, thi 

8,I\UNAY would announce to 
thai 'tvt ing to the state ol his health, 

.1 ihe ueav) peouniary fosses that ho has sustain- 
ed i.i the Ii -t ten year 1, he* finds himself eoiistrom- 
eti to resume the praoticeot his Profession in all its 
brar.cl Having devoted meet 01 his nme lor 

c.u 10 tho Practice ol   Metlicine, he 

Ms t;n  f.i.on; uuinn, 

R0CK1NGHAM CO., N. C. 
THE Sprmg tension of ibis School will begin /an* 

uary 17th. The subscriber has iniuaued as ae- 
nstanl I0achertt young man welltpjalihed. who has 
bnj some cxper.ence in leaching. Hoys are pre- 
pared for College. 

Perms: Board S6JM per month. Tu.iion, Eng. 
Branches tlO.00, or Languages 12.50 per session oC 
five moulha. BOON may be obtained 1.1 the imme- 
diate vicinity at 86.00. 

RITCS II. SMITH   Teacher. 
Dec. 1S50. 35:4 

Isl.t»3t!lc!4 & Weal, 

IMFQBTEK8 AND JOBBERS OF 
ml he mav with some degree  of confidence   SSILIK   v'ViVl* ^'A^f'JY   CH>00S. 
1   ill    lo a uli 1     f irii.L-1 ;   n    rni^in    11   n.   llin.r   .... < »«.. . ___   _   -    ■■ _   _       _     .     _ ■       ■> re ,:.«■ ■! ol oi- t.t;.i firends a renewal o| their patron 

e; .1 d he would say to the public generally thai 
. n wul l>e niuile on hi- pan to give entire 

sati .. lion b all whomaynvor him with their con* 
Sden land patroaage, as he designs devoting hit 
nhi letime to t'.t* duties ••'< bis prolession. 

lb- oi.i, be :. und at bit room at all tir.es, unless 
pete lalh engaged, si Georae Albnghi's Hotel, 
Green ,1   i >.' N. C. 

Jan. 1, I860. ■ 36-3 

T II! 
ALAMASCE 4CAUKNV, 

CIMOOI thio Iiis:ia;i.o!i wiiib. rcaumcil 
oo Moodoy tho iiili ioM. ondor ii.<- -aino 

I.. H i 

HUWIA LACK*, KIlinoVK, *c. 
NO. «u, CEDAB 8TBEBT. 

NOW  lirnnilway, 
llf.iH M'\in. U.Sm* M. :\   \   INK. 

TOWN   l,i)|'S  FOKSALK/ 
ON Thursday, ihe 8th of Feburarv, 1x51, wo wilf 

roll, on a credit, in the Town oVOroham Al»- 
manco coonty, throe Cnmor Lot., one r.l them im- 
proved, ,-ii.il ali.Hii too MOM ol Und ueor town. 

Al-o.iu !lu. I'..-.,, ,r i;».eii»boro'.imSaiunl»yihe 
Hh ol robruary, tour U.i» north ol the Meihodhit • .'in   mm.     IIII.H-I    im-    -.tine     in-        .. ,      ,     .       •/ .     —    ""*    .-.fci..w«.». 

ofora.   Tho IWDM ofbotnl and   ', n*,c'' l'eloiigniK ;» il,«e.iaie ol Jams, \\. l>oak, 
iuitiooar.tho.ame. ' immmi. ROBERT C. LINDSAV. J ZZ? 

DOCT ROBTW.GLENN, 
JosKTH \\ .OILMER. 
COL. JUKI. M.I.KAN. 
COL. DA Vine STEWAUT, 

.'.in. I,   IMI 

TH')MAS HA.'.MN, 
PETER ADAMS, t'.u., 
(Ol.. II t   DICK, 
FIN LEV SHAW , i:»q, 

IH,, 

Jan. S, 1851 
C. CALDWELL,    |   ■*•■ 

M Hn 

Liemrwey Mclunnoy, rhoma* WamOjOor^t     AKIKIMIIUIIKII  l:iiK>ixll. « liisslcal 
.,  ,, ''Von ...   . .'l.ll»H-lllull|..,l   (l'.tU.llt,. 
bv ti r  vvilt-j, K/ru tvormiv, Joint iloilson 
bj i.r.-uu Latoo, A t AJum w,Jabo«ltodooii 
64 Elihu K Msouenha I I    uin, Jno Bund, 
06 J K limn,   Jama. Aimer, AIIIM.II V\ iu'y 
tin John «' Lamb, Hi'.iry \\ right, kndjoraoti Lamb 
67 Absalom lo-iu. U in 11... • k. ■ :   .1,-.,. Alokaodei 
b" J.uol. AnnrK. Jolin iHi.l.-v, VaJantino M'ibton 

'I'O l.'»:\T.--Mr. Baatr/'a DOOM, occupied I. 
1  year b, -Mr John.on.    Appl, 10 
Jan. 1.   l>-.'nl.    3'i.tt b. C. MEKANE. 

..i.i I 

npHE ipri ig aaaaion commence, oiul.e lir.t Mon- 
1   ..\ i i J irj   iho lall Ma io ho iir-i Mon- 

JNO.   ii.   WILLIAMS, 

FORWAROiNSA COMMISSION 
Mj£iIS'JjS.A\1iN3 JP. 

»»* 

Jaly.   :•»•. 

F.IETICHM.E, 
IV. I .IIO.IUU. 

ltd. 

;CJiia>   t\i   ill*   uit'ii.iiiivii ,     ami    a   . _,, 
,       ,        ..   .     .      _   ,i     ihe nrs-i duty ot every Committee i* io number 

much   .Uigur   .li.-ii.ui.on  and | ,1|c|r , ,,,1,,,,,,;^,, ,,„,•,,„„.,„ „y „„. „,., ,„  Kel). 
runry. 

Januarj '-', 
JESSE 11   l.l.sl»A» C 11. .- 

17:4 

I^or   H.'nt.—A oomfonablfl two awrj dwoUing 
wiih npooaaary oui bniidinga, on anuUi Hmot 

Jan 1» .1 I H t J SLOAN 

itav in July,    lull par aataion of live momh. :—' 
Knajinii dram n.-, bio u.i 
i 15 on 
roniHHj.mil fund, per -.•^«ion. so 

■.:..•.■.   .  i~.m uiicojilinoiily hcalluy plari-—r. n 
marfcabl, InMtrom tmnptatiaoa, rioa IM luiinomli* 

.. .man, oUimauvanlagoaaa aakoolloi I 
tution.   Itludeotaam [MnniaaulIn auim 

... i !■ - .,ii..ii.S,.|i!i„inori., or Junior cla- ii. ao, ul'M(JO|I 
lvvll<  '"•  *>•""••   »»•'   llool* juH ra- 

I'l... -iiidrma am wquimd to aitaad oeivadmMlnraaia, direct Irom the mano- 
rvica pa Sabbath morning, and Sabbalh   racli :,. and many aivlaa l»wa i 
ihaanaraoon J. H   BROOKS,        I iLan th.y have OT« beoo aold 

''•■'■   ",  I
S;I

"        '•'•'>• Frowlpal IM  M, MM w 1. McCOVNIX 

T. f. WOK III, 

t oiaimi*»iuii .uu]   ] .>. ,'i .ritjujt- 

MERCHANT. 
\VIL'.;i.M.T».\. A.C.     **>!■ 



e'«t i     m   in    '  .II.IIIW. .-I     m ■» 

DIItGF. OF THE BEAUTII    I 

Gather lile heaulilU I 
Home loherrw ; 

Sirew the pal"' rosee 
()\cr h*r breast ; 

J.ike her in beauty, 
I,i-i ihem ili r i) 

When the m<»>: beautiful 
I'asselh an .i\ . 

Rurv IH 
Under the shade 

Of the wil willow 
Where sh* li.i-.li plsy'd ; 

!,<■' a awret floweret 
lovingly bloom 

In the Mght crreiinwaril. 
Over 'he tomb. 

Weep fur the beanlful, 
H. Mow with teare 

The grive which the love 
Of the lost endeara \ 

Trust to her pillow 
The beautiful dead; 

Wrings of glory. 
Watch mer htr bed. 

it wntchiiiyby his side. Next 
Doming lbs aun row nil bright and beiuiliful and 
premised a pleasant *l:iy*s journey. There wti a 
heavier arm for Ann uow. Sho ntul part with 
her little brother, who was ret Wiy «iek. Though 
the phy*i' 'an ■MUrnM) hot there w»i* no danger, 
yet ■he know by bin thoughtful brow (hat ho was 
COOSCMOn the il.-c.i-r 1:11 _■'■! prove lalal. 

Her brother who had come from bin rHfidenca in 
n neighbor inj; village to accompany her. now infor- 
med her that all WM ready Imprinting a kiss upon 
the burning chi**ek of her nick brother, and bidd'ng 
farewell to all with a heavy heart, aho slept into the 
vehicle lhat was to bear her fur away from all that 

wii!* dear at home. 
After a few days' travel they arrived at C—, 

where Ann received a vrnrm welcome from all her 
aiMOciaten and friend*.    The school opened with the 

Government  of (lie I nllcil S".:lcs. 

York. 
<»r Matee- 

President—Millurd l'dlinorc, of Ne» 
Seer      'y of Slate—Daniel   Webster, 

chusrtis. 
Beerrlarv of the Treasury—Thomas Corwin, of 

Ohio.' 
Secretary of War—Charles Conrad, of I.ouiehi 

», ■   — ■.    I IIIMIUI 

PROSPECTUS OP 

T!ic Rudolph MWOB Magazine. 
rpo bo oomlucted by the Student* of the Randolph 
i Maoon Cottage The students ol Randolph 

Maoon College, desirous of e,u!ar.Ji::_* ituui Society 
Lihraiies. ptoj-ii^' (o otflabli.'ii a lYiiodic.il to be 
oallail 

"THK RANDOLPH MAC ON MAQAZINE;" 
I which i.-* to be edited by a committee n( »ix student^ 

mm,of(throefromeach Society and  published aboni  the 
j middle of every month except January and July. 

Stuart '    The Magnalne h lo bo neatly .printed, and aa 
[ •' variety is th" pp.ee of life." it IN to contain origin* 

al article! both in pnaa and poetry, by the students 

Secretary of the Navy—William A. (>r;i 
North Carolina. 

Serrelay   of the   Interior—Alex.   H. II. 
nl Virginia. 

Attorney   (.ciu-rul—John J. Criitcnden, of Ken 
larky. 

Post Master General—Nathan K. Hall, of New jtadnloualy avoid everything which savor*  of  Sec- 
York. 1 lariani'on or parly spirit. 
,.,,        , , .     _      . ,       .   a_. ... With   ibis  brief *taiement of our plans,   wo  call 
I he salary of Ihe President is $2e*.0(10 a year;   ,)pon lh(l .mIrnnaof ,i,j, |nMiiutioi: lo give us  their 

of the Vive President,   $0,000 ;   of MM   Secrets-   support, and aid us in an uudertukimjin whicl 
rtesand Pom Master General. tfl.HOO each; and 

VALl'AH" E  ;   "II.  ■ RTATi;. 
f>00  iiTv'i of Lund, IMiirekHri, Ac. Tor 

BALK. 
ON Ihe 2nd of Pec is.Mi, m r.iiant to a decree* o i 

the Court ol i'..,i..ty, at Fab Term t&W.   The] 
undersigned will proceed to >ell at noble; Sale on *L 
credit ol out- and two year*.   Ihe pun-ha^er aivlng p        . 
bond with approved security, that very valuable DIM- 

THE BRITISH PERICOICALS 
AM) 1UR 

F A R N K R' S   Uliii 
LEONARD SCOTT & Co., 

NO. 51 otir.n *T., M;W YOKK, 

ate h   lh<   four leading British Qua/ 
MMion.inb rrycone rBockford.knownaa^iSne  £!/ Hefiew.and  HI,. ,..;,z,hC;  mad- 
fife Htattokmmi befi     i  e ta the heirs of Maj. Jo- (*JjW l0.*hifl "'7 "Jf8. "'«»'»>>■ commenceil the* 
se»h Williams, late of •nnTcovni* Ivtmc imnwlia-   -\" '      '        .';, ble AgnculturaJ work, ealledi 
lalVonUieVadkmni orontheswUheraUak.   T.w   ' "'   '      »   \****** TO5"?1Wlc

I,
A?>cK!i^,iAfc 

acto  London  whicbUe Urae Stone Quarry ml*™ li:' :';'    '*"-- ^.^, ***;,<* M^ 
n.« knnJr^l ,.«.r*« »n ,*tlv. i (,I"S. »«»«« "' the » ficok ./ rAe Farm,' &•.; a«- 

siPied by John P. ^o^r>u,   ^f.A. Ne» 
situated, cootaina a. otii five hundred aerae rn-jstly, 
wood land, suitable f>-i burning I.iuie.   There a re a 

of ibis In-titutioti, M a variety of safcjaota, literary, j lew aoree of cleared land o. it.   The quantity of the 
ientific, political, and religions: wbilet   we   shall j Lime   Stone   is*  considered   inexhaustible.    Those 

winning to make a umfitable myeatoienl in Keal 
K-iii.e would certainly do well to attend this   sale, 

following week under the most Haltering prospects 
But nol Ihe Im-ile and eon fusion alieiufant upon the ( of the   Attorney General 04,000. 
opening of » l.v.w|,<Kd,..<l_lh.<l»il)-arrivalof,       f. p Spna|e rf|wa 

new .m-le,,!., couM ,r.» lha ,mpre«,o„  wh.cl,. ^^^ -^ ^^ ^^     or p„„,
rs, |ha ,,„„,. 

Ann I rlepanaro from Inn   had   made  upon  her. ^ (lf s„„,„r, ig n„w ,ixlv,      r,„ Vie.. I'rc.i- 
mind.   Often when the dottM of tlie day were ov«| dcn, <lf ,h, \j„im\ gUMt i( p„,id,-iil nf ilie Sto- 

: did .he ,.eal .way from her „ company and mm   ,„.     W       K. King, of A1.b..., I... hren ttaM. I dsrU|U,« „.,,;,,, „in ,,„,„,,„ „,e ,piril of I,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
i her thought* homeward,  rhe big tear Idled her eye   ed Premium «l the Senate,  in Boneequenee of Ufteon S ■langibla form .and adruoe it. reputa- 
j a. *he thought ol her little brother and all who were    Mr. Fillmore   being railed lo the Presidency by I tiow ahrotul. 
' dear to her »o far away.    Very KMB   however *he   the ilenlh   of General   'Parlor.    The   HoOie of j      We call njmn the Ah;;i;::i of this Iiietitution to e.i 
i ruceived the glad intelligence thai little Jamie wa»   Kepretenlalirn   is c.un peril of   :cprc«entalivis ! OOUrua the puhlicalion of a periodical that will i- 

,.       .    .,    i     ,u- ,i  .i ir,,,.t p.,..i.  Sittit nnt in .v«rv Til tiHO iicraonv. ' en* lr°ni 'B*-'  " Danatl ot the raoeee    where once 
There are moment, in the life of every one, the . «elh and, after breathing .warm prayer that hear-   f«« n   ' „'" 'f"""' '' ' "«..    'T^™,    lha; dwell, and a-.nmd irhioholMai the moMploa- 

remembrane. of which i. ever .fter precon. to the   en would protect the loved one. a. home, Ann ap-   S^S^^X^Jtl^i-^rT^   "" '~olto««ioM 

«...   The indulgence of .uch fond recollection ed herself ,o her Mudio. with a che.rlul ^\E££E2&£mW&*!S 
aud a^iiiu waa contenled iuid happy. ;';"    ', . ,     .      . ..-,   , „  ', 

"*      r.„rMI        mile, travel intofM ana rcliirntntr.    Speaker ol 

10 doub' ugreai Iiiryain can bchad. The*alewill 
take place on the premises, and such as may desire 

h their i to view them belore the dvy ol sale can do so.   Mr. 
wards are so much  interested, nol only | Robert or Joseph Williams, Eeq. will uku pleaaure 
t is de«L-ned to enlarge vahuiblo libraries | in showing the land. be. to them. 

Oct. 10, 1850.    a7-3 S  CRAVES, c. me. 

pport 
sous am 
hecnuse 
to which every .indent has access, but also because 
it is to be a means of their itnptovement in com- 
position. 

We call upon the Ministers of the Virginia .nd 
North Carolina ConJuOnoeej by whn.-e labors our 
elaaaic walls have lieen ra^ed, to aid us in an uiv 

ra»iniM:iii:'.T 
N. R 

For Ikt Patriot. 

THE LAST EVENING AT HOME. 

touches lha heart and lends to make it belter. It is 
hero memory performs her most pleasing ollice, and 

contribute* most largely lo he ightcn human happi- 

ness. 
Few hau ever enjoyed »uch a home as Ann H. 

ha situation might net be very striking 10 the paM- 
erby, yet there was enongh of romantic scenery 
around it to render it attractive. It was fronted by 
a grove of rich walnut, which in addition to its cool- 
ing shade, yielded a suppy of precious mils. South- 
ward llowed a stream of water a. pure as ever 
gushed from a mountain side. From this brook 
spread out an extensive meadow in which Ann had 
often gathered the sweet wild llowcrs, especially 
lhat pale blue flower so highly prized by every one. 
Nearby, in a grovo ol beautiful oak, stood the old 
lime-honored church, in » hich Ann had been .c- 

ciMtomed lo worship with the people of God, from 

earliest infancy. To the west the hills graduaJly 
roee until you ha.l a view of the far blue mountains. 
Rut it was not these pleasing circumstances only, 
that made Ann love her nonte and consider il one 
of the loveliest spots on earth. The spirit ol love 
and friendship was there. Il was a home of affect- 
ion. A h.ppy home in the most extensive sense, 
in which each one strove to make the others happy. 
Our little reader will not wonder hereafter to learn 

thai Ann sorrowed lo leave her home. 
Mr. R. was a man who placed, high estimate up- 

on a well culiiv.ted mind, and consequently tho'l 
■0 saerilice too large in order lo secure the greatest 
means of improvement for  his children.    Ann was 
his eldest daughter, and shared largely of thai def- 

erence not nucoiiinionly paid to the eldest daughter 
and sister of. family.    Pot sometime previous to 
the  period of   which we speak   she had been   al 
school.   After the annual examination she relumed 
to her friends, receiving many a warm and hearty 
welcome, to spend Ihe summer  vacation amid all 

the delights of a rural home.   To Ann it was a joy- 
ful season j but, like all earthly pleasure*, il passed 
rapidly away.   The last evening soon came.   Il 
was early ia the month ol July; no oceurrei.ee dis- 

tinguished it from any other evening.   The sun had 
»ol°iu usual, and ihe gentle twilight was fast usher, 
ing in the deep dullness of night; bul lo Ann il 
was a sad and long evening.    It was thelaelev.n- 
ing she should spend at home for many a long day 
to come, and she fell deeply the truth of ihe saying 
" how blessings brighten as they lake their High! 
She took her seat in the door leading into Ihe gar- 
den that she might for awhile indulge her sorrowful 
fc-eliiigs.   Freely she breathed the evening air so 
richly perfumed by the fresh blown Mowers, and 
on any oilier occasion she would have been cheer- 

ful and happ'y, hut now her heart was sad and 
lonely.   Many things conspired lo make it .-o.   Tho 

few weeks of summer vacation had passed rapidly 

away, and she must leave on the morrow lo resume 
her college duties.   Never had she spent so pleanant 
a vacation,   and nover had her heart been BO sa.l at 
thoughts of parting.    Every   thing had   been done 
by her dear pi.-enls, kind sister and brother- to ren- 

der her vacation happy.   Visits, trips of pleasure, 
invitations of friends, all bad been arranged to suit 
her wishes and increase her happiness.   In short, 

she had enjoyed all thai luxury of vacation which 
none but . student may know.    Hut these pleasures 
were   all over   now.    Friends had come   to spend 
the last evening, and take an affectionate farewell. 
The sadness of her spirit wax increased by the tho'l 
that a little brother,   whom she   fondly loved,   had 
that day  been taken   dangerously ill.    Surrounded 
by   circumstances so affecting why  wonder   if her 
heart was filled lo overllowing I    Wilh a tearful eye 
a!ie gazed out upon ihe surroundingsccnery, the old 
familiar grounds rendered dear by nthousand pleas- 
ing incidents of early life.    There new seemed an 
additional loveliness   thrown around lhat  home, 
which   made her cling 10 it more fondly than eve:, 
'there, wilh a heart so light and free, she had spent 
the long and  suany hours of childhood:   there she 
had eujoved the more elevated pleasures which are 
to bo  realized from   youthful  connections.    Nol a 
spot was thore. from the bunks of the windingbrook 
to Ihe lops of the surrounding hills, which was un- 
connected wilh some fond association of other days. 
The present vacation  has brought all these scenes 
vividly to mind, ami her home   seemed to upbraid 
her for thus repeatedly leaving its sacred iuclosures. 
She was now   going away again,  and did not ex- 
pect SO return for  a year  to come.    Rut it   was nol 
these scenes   alone lhat she  was leaving.    Warm 
hearts wero  there that constituted ihe lile and soul 
of lhat home ; those with whom she had ever joined 
in ihe ivening prayer and the kind   "goodnight." 

CAKUU, 

TENURE FROM GOD. 
I. 

When God Almighty planted, 
Old Adam on the soil, 

To him and his he granted 
The Earth to tend and toil. 

He promised honest labor, 
Ils bread should nf "er he banned 

And from Oregon lo Tabor. 
He feolfed us all the land. 

II. 
Rut not (o starve "mid plenty, 

This leuse Divine decreed. 
Not to feed one, that twenty 

SIIOL      'ie in savage need. 
Nor granted He a charter, 

Like lhat we now withstand, 
Nor gave the right to barter 

Our lives, and waste the land. 
III. 

Arise! this hourthafs given, 
And regi-ler your vow. 

Ry the One Ijird in Heaven 
To crush the tyrants now, 

Hy every blessed favor 
That fills God's open hand, 

Ami by ihe right of labor, 
To have and hold the land 

We call on the patnns of education Ie rouse by 
..loir encouragement, ihe slumbering   powers,   and 

gmnif anrl returning.    Speaker ol {nerve the energies of young men who aro prepar- 
ihe House, Unwell Cobb, of (.eorgta. i ing for innfhlllOsl 

Supreme Cuiirl.—(.'hicf Justice, Kojer II'; we call upon the Southern public generally toen- 
Tanev, of Maryland, salary 95,000 The as- i courage their own iiisiiluticns, and shout our new 
.ocia.'c .lusiices'.re John McLean, Ohio ; James ; ""':;i"" "''»"'*' nJ"1 »'iilst "entrust w.emerwith 
M. Wavne. Georcil | John MeKroley. KenWC | looming dulidence upon a ta-k of soeh .l.rtl.n Wayne, Georgia 
kv ; John Catron, Tennessee; Peter V. Daniel, 
Virginia; Samuel Nelson, New Yon! 1 Levi 
Woodburv, New Hampshire; Robert *'• Oner,' 
Pennsylvania : salaries, 04,500. The Supreme 
Court is held in Washington, and has but one 
scsssion annually, commencing in December. 

magnitude, wo feel confident that stimulated by the 
laudable object proposed, and encouraged by Ihe 
pnlrniiago Ota libcial public we shall mod the ap- 
probatiou of its readers. 

TERMS. 
The M.iga/iue will  be published about Ihe mid- 

dle of each month, January and July OKCOpted; and 
contain 21 pages octavo .1 *l   50 per annum in ad- 

OK. 

WE WERE BOVS TOGETHER. 
We were hoys tegeiher, 

And never can forgel 
The school-house near the heather, 

In childhood where we met; 
The humble home lo memory dear, 

Ils sorrows ami ils joys ; 
Where woke the transient smile or tear, 

When you and 1 were boys. 

Ufa were youtba together, 
And castles built in air, 

Your heart was like a feather, 
And mine weighed down wilh care ; 

To vou came wealth with manhood's prime. 
To me il brought alloys— 

Foreshadowed in the primrose lime, 
When you and I were boys. 

We're now old men together— 
The fronds we loved of yore, 

Wilh leaves of autumn weather, 
Are gone ler evermore. 

How blest to age the impulse given, 
The hope lime ne'er destroys— 

Which led our thoughts from earth to heaven, 
When you and I were boys! 

CoTCrnrurnt of JVortb Carolina. 
(invsroor—David S. Reid. of Rockingli.m eoun 

ty ; salary, 03.000 a year. 
C'ouncillois taf Slate—( To  be appointed   by I From litt.L. Smtty 

the Legislature now in session.) 
Secretary of Slate—William Hill;   salary S800 

■ year anil lees. 
Treasurer—Daniel W. Courts, of Knrkiiurham i 

■alary OMOO—Clerk *500. 
Comptroller— William J. Clark ; salary 01,000. : 

Judgtt"/ Ihe Stagnate Court—Thomas Ruf- ! 
tin, chief justice ; Frederick Nash and Riclnnod 
M. Pearson :- salary.tt.SO0 a year each. The 
Supreme Court is held in Raleigh on the second ' 
Monday in June and 30th nf December; E. II. 
Freeman. Clerk. At Morganlon, first Monday 
of August; James K. Doilgp, Clerk. 

Judges of Ihe Superior Court.—D:ivid F. 
Ral dwell, John [>. Daily. Thomas Settle. John 
M.Dick, Malhias E. Manly, William H. Bat- 
tie, John Ellis', salary * 1,1150 a year each. ! 

Solieitor:— 1st circuit, R. II. Heath ; 2d, 
(ieorgi.   Stevenson;   3d, Spier Whitaker;   4th, 

Cnitimuiiiculious addressed to the .gems will se- 
cure prompt attention. 

EDITORS. 
From Ihe II" L. Society: 

WM H Caamuti, JOHN H. Got, 
HCNMV K. DaaiB, JOHN S LONO, 
Hunt! W. Wi.\urii:i,u, Wst.H, Roauas. 

AGENTS 
Rufus II. Peejoes, R. M. MaUoty, Ja.. O'Hanlon, and 

Jacob Palmer. 

By rctpiesl of Ihe paitics^tm»iiboTo sale 
is poslpolieo lo the Tuesday of the February 'Farm 
of Surry County Court nexl, (IHSI.) and will lake 
place nt the Churl lUmse in Kixkfmil without fail 
Persoi.s desirous of purchasing lliis property are 
earnestly requested lo examine the sinne uillier il 
person or by a competent agent. 

S. GRAVES, C. M. K. 
Nor. 14, 1858. ts 

r^f'sAKOV; ?-v&~ 

Now is the time lo buy Bargains! 
JMi 

inoM ci»nt|iluto iiMK-rtiner.t of rpHJB Insert ami 
X tt,<r<H>S 

i- iinu oir.-r-'il for salt- dial hei*t'\ei been •\bil>it*;d 
in Western Carolina nutadto the Fall ami Winter 

O«d.Joflra,jU0.i Sih, RnhrriMrangr; Oth, Wan-   (;,l(,H   r..ii-iMiii- o:  rlutU. Caalmerw,  Veriwn, 
lei Toleman ; 7ihf B. B- <••'»»'". ( ;LMnels. Freiirh Moriiicie., Delanc, AlparhansSilkt ,       tlnrlioI|ri(   lh(. moft      1(.M, ^^   ot llic v 

.itfomty (ieneral-—(I ha new   ■ppoinlmeol   ^HI-IHH- n inil I rape sbftwla, \ teattet ami ^arki-.—} r...i_ a.n. .«-.^i 

m W AIIT BOTTI.US. 
FOR THK UKMOVAL AM) PERjtfANF-NT CL'RE 

OF ALL I>1SKASKS AHISINfi FKOM AN IM- 
PURE BTATBOF THE BLOOD ORHAB- 

IT OF THE 8YSTiUf VIZ: 
Scrofula or King'* BvU% lihtumutism* Obnli- 

rtate Cutaneous Eruption*, I'iimil'* or Pw- 
tufes eM the Fare, /t/otrhe*. Bw$, Chronic 
Sore Eye*, Ming If orm or '/'liter, Srafil 
Head. Enjftrr.einnit and Pain of the Jlont-i 
and Joint*. Stubborn I'Icers, Syphilitic Sym- 
ptom*. Stiatieu oc /.umba^o, and /)iiea*i* 
arising from an injudicious u*t of Mercury, 
,'hciitH or DfOp$U% Exposure or Impendence 
in Life. *ilavt Chronic Conxtitutiontd JJi*- 
order* 

In tli 
the Ml 
ed with 

i preparation are *trongly ooneanUeied oil 
LcinaJ properties »i SAKS.AI'AKII.I.A, oombin- 
tlie most effectual ai.l-. the moal 

k*.; an*-- 
w Haven, Pro-* 

■ei nor i>: ^cit utific Affricnltnie .n ValeCall-rge. &c.- 
ThieliaBblj raJnable wort irflltMmprtotmjaioe 

royal MMnvi) vouunee. containing over MUH pa^na, 
with IK or 20 s:i|emliJ steej eiegnviofj*, end moro 
than C.irO   eiuiravin^ii on wood.   J:I the biylio; s\\ Id 
ofthe art, iiiiisTraiiiijjulm-i.-i evsjn ieaplement of 
bu>buiMlry now in n-*j by l!iu lu^t larmcre, Ui'» best 
ineihoiU ut |ilou-_'liiii*_'. jilaiiiir-j', having;. harvc--*tinu, 
&e., «kc, the vnrioui domestic animals m iheir 
hi^he.M [M'fJuclion ; ■iisliort, iiie/'i.iVi«/i' teat lire ot 
the b<iuk i> uniijiif, ;nul wi'A render it ol incalcula- 
ble vulue to the sliitlent yf agriculture. 

The work is bvin^ publiaheii i:: Seini-inonthlv 
nuiiibt'o-, of SI pa-jet* each, eAelusive ol the cieel 
engnvings, snd ia snld at 25 rwui* each, or ;fi for 
the entire work in nunilmrs. of which there will bo 
at leasl tutiny-iwti. 

The Hiitifh Peitodieals Ite-puMt^ioil are aa foU 
low?, viz:> 

THK LONDON  lil'ARTEULY KKVIEVV, (Con- 
forvaiive,) 

THK KDIMinU.II RKVIEW. (Whig.) 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW fFreechurohJ 
THK WKSTMINSTKIJ KKV1KW, (Liberal 1 and 
BI.ACKW(»I>'S ED1NHUUUH MAO., (Tory.) 

Although  these works are   distinglllSBMl  by tb« 
]H)litieal shades abore indicated, yel Lui a emsll 
iH»rti(*ti ol their cottteul:. i.- tb-nH1

 ii» JKIII:. al sub- 
ject*. Il is their tittr try character which givMUaMB 
their chief value, anil Hi lhat tbrv .-lahdcoiifenaedly 
l..r above all oilier journals o! their cla»*. Ittnefr 
twod. -till under tin* nuiMcrly guidonesi of (,'hristo* 
pher AW/A. maintains hi ancient telcbriiy, und is, 
at tin.'' lime, uiiufuallv uUractivu, Iroin the -< rial 
Works ol Knlwcraml other liteiary notables, written 
lor that magazine, and 11■ -i .i;>,>!■.,• i>._• in it5 columns 
botli   in Great   Hi if n ii.   aiul   in   Oio   liiiled   Slates. 
Such works as "The Caxtons" and •• My Now 

j Novel.'' (both by liulwer.) " My Peninsnlar Uocb> 
al," "Thetireen Hainl,"am! nlhcr r-Tia!^, of which 
numerouK rival edkiODI are if-ued by the leadiii" 

I publishers in this coimtry, have to be reprinted by 
i thof-o miblishen- from the pages of l-lackw.iod, r*, 

ler it hi' been usutd by Messrs. Sat! ff Co.. BO that 
Mibr*criber» to tho Reprint of that Maya/ino may 
always rely on having tho earliest reading of these 
la.-*:mating tales. 

T E B  MS: Per ami. 
For any one of the four Review*, S3 0i> 
For any two, " 5 00 
For any three. '• 7 00 
For all  four of the Reviews, 8  00 
For Blaekwood's Maaazine, 3 oo 
F'or Blaekwood and throe Reviews,        9 oo 
For Hlarkwood ami the lour Reviews,     lo oo 
For Fanner's (Juide (cmriple'c in 22 nOS ) B OO 

I'liymatto to be Jiuulr IM fi/V SUM in a*iiwia. 
CLUBB1FG. 

A diaconnl of firenty-Jirc htr tent. Irom the above 
prince will be allowoatQclobe ordering four or moro 
copies of any  one or  n .* »n* ofthr   above   works. 
Thus: t copies <>( Dlackwood orol one Review will 
lie senl u> one addmei foi .'. ■ copies of the fonr 
Reviews and Bhtckwood t"r 990 : and so on. 

* Order* from Clubi must be sen) avretf to tht 

not yel made by the Legislature, Jan. 1st.) 
table kingdom: and it \\;\r 

SONG  FOR AN  AMERICAN  EDITOR. 

Fm of tho Prase! I'm ofthe Prowl 
My throne i* a simple chair; 

I a-i. no other majesty 
Than .erikesthe gazer there. 

My horse oi fire obeys my nod ; 
My couriers walk the sea . 

Tiielightniiigs lilt their tlaining manes. 
At Art's conimaml for me. 

I'm ofthe Press! I'm of ihe Plfjsa! 
Do monarchs wear the crowns ? 

I waft my |M*II across the page. 
Ami crowns have tumbled down. 

The clouds Moat on—the nations strive: 
Without the thnmler rolls ; 

Within, I brood the qtaiet ihonght, 
That changes all tho souls. 

Fm ofthe Press!  Fm ofthe. Psssn! 
The dead around me throng; 

Their awlu) voices whisper truth, 
Their OfOB forbid the wrong. 

From thorn I gather joy and  strength, 
Nor hood pale error's curse, 

Mv faith in Ood large as the nrch 
lie gave His I'inverse. 

Fm ofthe Prsss!  Fm ofthe Prase! 
My host embattled types ; 

With them 1 <|uell the tvrant's horde 
And rear the stars ami stripes, 

I give my head to all my race, 
My altar Freedom's soil, 

1 say* my say and bend my knee 
Alone, alone to God. 

Doug/a** Jerrold.—Jerrold if inclined, now 
aad then, to be severe. Ilernud, the author of I 
poem railed the " Deacvnt into Hell," is an e- 
normously vain man, One evening. *i the Mu- 
seum Club in the Strand, he asked Jerrold, 
i Have you ever raWoiy ' Descent inio Hell V " 
«• No," «tfl the wii i " I would rtlher *"• ii." 

On another occasion, be rebuked Albert Smith, 
the well-known Knglish novelist, who was bOMl 
ing of his intimacy wilh L:\martine, t! 
Freneh Statesman. Among other things. Smith 
said thai •' He and l.nmartine WtfM like brothers 
—in short, that they always rowd in the MRiC 
boat !" Ji'rrobl sitjnini-antly scratched his head, 
■aylnffl "You nay row in ihe snine boat, bul 
with very different sorts of scuth." 

The followingJtU *d esprit is rather aiHHnic 
but clever enough to be repeated :— 

A alorekceper having n hogshead to sell 
A paper atiixct! with a Hail, 

And being unable correetly in spell, 
Thereon hail written *• for Belli i 

But shortly a lehoolboy along the iirtet came. 
V\ ho shaneing Ihe peper m spy, 

Alter pointing his pencil. Wrote under  the   same 
•• F'or freight at the bungbole apply !" 

I.ove and Lou.—A young lawyer who hm! 
paid his court to ■ lady without much Rdvenefng 
his suit, accused her one day of being insensible 
to the power of love. 

•■ It does not follow," she archly replied* ihnl 
I am so because I am not to IM won by ibepost*- 
er of attorney. 

•• Forgive me**1 replied the raitor, •■ but you 
should renumber thai all the votaries   of  Cupid 
are  solicitor*.'* 

Sat>hin- n 
in mi any artiol, almwi il.ai can ha fnun.l in ...,»      ,  h  ZtoaHbmu*lim. buialso by Physldaoa; 
nore wfflbe baod in ih.s stock ol goods, am we  ,h:l> „,,', l„relvi.<| lll(.ir „,„;,,„„,, ,<.,,„m„cl„u! 
thiiikat lew price. Ihaii can   be loi no  elsewhere.   „ ,    ,    il,11,r(,billi„1,   ,|, ,i„,  pul,|it;   ,„:,| has   lishcrs 
.Now is the lime In ^el the   wurlh ol   your money 

Oclobe'r T?,' ieett'  wTT" 

saminsrs, ns no discount fioni these ,'i" 
alutary ' allowed lo Agents, 
c \«'gi--        Muncv.   enirout i 

boon sotoUy teeted, iu*|. be received ot par 

u be 

the Stales where issued,   will 

ipp 

'&~ Rernittaaees and commmiications should be 
ways addressed, pnet-pay nr franked, to the Fuli- 

'     established   mi its own merit a reputation tor value 
, call and you will h.:sauM.e.f o. the fact.   | ;u||) ,.UlvncXT ^„tin, t)) tll(t ^titm, ,,„„,,„,„„«« 

McCOKNRL. ileHVinaVho'iiailie ot   har.-apar.lla.     I h^a>e*    I,..M- 

been cured, such asuie not lumistied in the records I 

aid or frankefl.to tho 
LKONAFfO SCOTT & ('<», 

79 Fulton street. New Vork, 
Entrance 51 »'"lti »t 

JTATt OF   NORTH CAROLINA, Ko^kinehaia 
Court ot  Pleas aad QnaltOC Sossions, 

J« ha L'titiu hi oihi 
Vs 

William  Ixittin. 

Torm, !«50. 
Marv V/r 

In this case it appearing to the aelistaction of the 
great   Court lhat Wiliiam LOaun, ihe tlctendaut, is not an ' 

habitant ol this Btal 

STATE  OF  NOBTH   CAROLINA,   DAVIDSON I ol „„„. p;iM;  IUIj vvhat it has already dune fur the    O County 
Coonty.     In Equity.    Fail'term, IS5u. | thousands who have used it,   it is capable of doing' November' 

I for the   millions -nil -uitering and snuggling   wnu, 
Petiuon for sale of lend  idaeease.   It purifies, cleanses, and auengihene tho j v-. 

loiiiitaiu apnngi oi life, and infuses new vigor turo'-, Grant A. Wrav, Vyilliana Wrai *u.d otl^wa. 
out the whole animal frame Petibtn-ftr DottW. 

The diseases ■orwbioh this article is recommend   '      It a[<pearing to the satisfaction of tho  Court that 
Il is therefore ordered by   edUrv those lo which it is known from personal e*>| the defendant Willian Wray is nol an inhabitant of 

the Court lhat publication l*e made lor eix weeks in   p^rience to   Iwadapti-d;  and those  appareutlv   re  , ibis ^late.—It is therefore ordered that publication 
the Ureensborougli Patriot tor the sai.l WilUam Loi-   moved beyond the where ol its action have \ ield*: tomade for sis weeks in the tStweiieborougli ftitriot 
tmm appear at inenou term ol our Court of Equity,; e,i to its inliuence.   The entnlogue of eomplaiots  thai the aaad VVillian Wra) beandappoai atthnnoat 

might'be greatly extended to whwh the barnparilta term of this Court t«. be held For the county ot Rooa> 
is adapted^ but experience proves its value, and' inuhatn al the eourlhuu.-e in Wentworlh OO the 1th 
each suceeedihg day IS adding new trophies to ils ■ Monday in February next, to plead, answer or de 
lame. 

ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFUtU| 
The following striking and as it O ill I"' seen, per 

manent cure ol an inveterate case *»t Seruiuia, oom- 
nends itself to all rirailarly atHicmd: 

SoOTHMBT, Conn., Jan. 1,   11.48. 
Meesrs, Bands, Gentlemen:—-Sympathy lor the 

arflieteo indoees me lo inform you ol the remarka- 
ble cure enVeUn' by > our Sarsaparilla in the ease 
nf my wiie. She was several) afflicted with the 
Bcronua on diflerenl parts ofthe body; the rianda 
oj the  neck were greatly onjarged  and bej li 

tlhl 
to l»e held for said County, at the courthouse in Lex- 
ington, on 'die I-t Mmida. alter ilie Itli   Monday  in 
March, lHj|,   ud   plead, answer or demur   :o the j 
pleintihV petition, or judgment will be rendered pro ' 
oonfosso and the case proceed ox pane as to him. 

Witness. Henry Mo. Doeenbury, Clerk & Master 
in Equiti tor said ooontyi at office In Lexington,! 
tin- 81 i ^\-i\ ol November, HWO, 

Pi adi H H. Ho. DUSsWBUBY.o. m. e. 

\TORTH   CAROLINA, RANDOLPH COUNTY, 
i.1      Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, I8A0. 

Andrew J.  Amiek J IViiiion 
nr. lor 

Susannah Auuck,    ) Divorce. 

It appearing to the Conn that the defendanl 
nol be iotuuL andthatacopj of the petition and sub 
[la-na w as !r!i al her last place of abode in tli 

inur to tho .-.aid petition, or die same will he taluiu 
pro COnfesBO and heard e\ j^ane. 

Witness, T. B. Wheeler, Clerk <>f said Court at 
office the ith Monday oi Npvjunber, l^ot). Insucu 
the iSthdaj ol i>e ember, 1^5e. 

Pradvr5   3.V6 T. B. WHBELBR, o- o. o. 

.\'olir<*.—li'lV subscriber coniinues 
lo hoop on hand or make lo order, 
,i superior article of men's dress ca|t- 

kiii Boots.    Also, double   lopped 
open fancy andpnmn Bo itsj together with all oth 
or work in his l.neol business itiat .-  necesf n 

Men.    Alter >ulieruigi>vera year and timl-   (or tashion.  iWOtness  and durability.    Aahiswora 
ing no reliet from ihe remedies need, the dieoaso \ ,_ ,T;:,,;,. Q] die best ma'.< rial, purciuued withcasy 

nl the meal reasoiiabb prices, sgroea- 
k. 

nl- 

pa-mi \vas lelt al her last place ot abode inthecemi-   att^Ked one leg,   uud below the  knee suppurated,   j,,. wj|j M||   ;„ die UM'-I 

K move lhan lei fUys before th« court, and ihe said   [{« physician advised it shoold bebudopen, which   i,lv tothe nualiiy ofwm 
Susannali neglocting to appear and oroclamiiog wMdone, but without any permanent oenent In 
having boon publicly made by Ihe Shenil at the mjB gjt^jjjon we heard ol, and wore indooadto use 
door of the conn boose for lb* said Si.-annah to s.md-' Baraaparilla. The lii-t bottle produced a 
appear awl answer as b> Ihe oubpnaiaconmtanded, decided and favorable efleel reUeviug her more 
It is ordered by the court that notice be given lor ,|t;m JIIIV pKMrip«ion ahe had over taken, and be l 
three months in me Norm Csjolma Herald It Greens-1 lnl(l nll(.- |i<(,i ltftVI\ ^ hotllas, tothe astooishment I 

Call and wttWlurn 

.lu*v,  1KB0. Hat 

ii purchase elsewhere. 
a. il. BRADY. 

•• Father, did you aver have nuother wife be- 
■idee mother *" *• Nit, my boy ; what possess- 
ed you to isk such a qufslion.'" "llecause I see 
in the old iiiinlv Hihlc wlitre vim married Auiiy 
Domiiiy, m IH'!."». and thai isn't muiher, l»r her 

crooked   name was Bally Smith." 

boro1 Patriot'«ihe said8u«annah to appear and at 
wersaid potition at the nexl Tormoi Ihe Buperior 
Court of Law lobe held lor the county ot Randolph 
al (he i•'»«'.ri house in Asheboro' on the 4th Monday 
of Man ii nexl. 

Wimese Wm. Hnidach Clerk of Randolph Su- 
perior Court at offieo in Asheboro1 the lib Monday 
'Sept. 11    i Wat. MURDACH, Clerk. 
Dec   II.  I8M l'r. adv.g 10      —3t:3:n. 

ri us; I>S>LLMOOD 

■he lound er health 
yearhaince tin 
re   ins   goodeg I abb 

Tough Story.—" You are rslher  a 
character. Mr. Jones." 

'• Kather, sir, but Ml quit* »o crooked as a tree |      Idleness.—John Adams (ihe elder) was aprac- 
I once knew.     It was the tallest buiter-nut I ever; ,ica| bosineM son ol a man, and a   careful   bus- 
saw.    Standing close lo it OM day in a thunder . ha!|(| „f lt.iie<    IJ^ foflowlog enlry   appears in 
itorm, 1 saw a squirrel on   one  of  the   topmost j j,}, ,|iarv, recently  published: 
branchei.    The lightning struck the same hranch; „ .',        ., ,        ,.     , ,. 
bout three feet above him ; the squirrel started       " Friday-Saturday—Sanday—Monday-all 

—die lightning had U» follow the grain, a,,d   the | 'I"""1 '■' *»*<»«* idleness, or,   which   is 
tquirrel   went   straight   down.     So  confounded   galUiii.HK the nuls. 
crooked was ihe trsc, sir, that the squirrel, by 
the watch, got to ihe boliom precisely three 
minutes before Ihe lightning." 

"Thai'- - lie," exclaimed ihe landlord, 
" A lie ! true, sir, as any story ever   was.    I 

afterwards cut ihe tree down, and   made   il into 
rails for a hog pasture.     The hogs would  rrawl 

She thought ol the many changes aW would come | ihruugh twenty limes in a day, and  so   ibundcr- 
over it, eri« she should re-vi-ut the hallowed spot 
Of sll the beaulitul Mowers that wen; mm bloomiri" 
imt one would be there then to welcome her return 
The cold winter blast lhat would bear the beauiv 
of summer away, and Ihu wild tempe*.! esvoop a- 
round the loved old home-lead Lile. ahe knew, 
was exceedingly uncertain. Dwuih nughi claim 
•me or all the loved ones for bis pfey. and ihe iln> t 
id-., even ihen herlmlo brother was very sick made 
her fear that her conjectures miylit loo mien prove 
a Milemn reality- 

Alter limdnu' >ome rebel in weeding, Aimreiurn- 
ad 10 tht bedside of hot little brother, and spent the 

ing crooked r*ere them rails, that every lime the 
hnjjs got out they found themselves iu the pas- 
ture again V 

A Man of Seine.—An old gentleman whose 
character was uniinpeachrd and unimpeachable, 
lor some slight cuuse was challenged by a disso- 
lute young hotspur, who was determined lhat Ihe 
old gentleman should give him honorable satis- 
faction. The old genllemau verv good ualtircd- 
ly refused lo fighl, mid the fellow threatened lo 
" gazelle " him as a coward. " Well go aheid 
—I would rather till iwenty newspapers than 
one coflin." 

I 

A close listed old fellow, treating 
some uhl liquor, poiirnl out a   very 

a   friend   to 
small   do«e. 

The latter taking the glass and holding it   above 
his head, remarked rather sceptically : 

•* You say this is forty years old V 
'• > es,"  replied the host. 
"Then,"  replied our friend, "all   I   have   to 

say is, thai ifs very small far ils age." 

ThatJAMKS KliiKMAN kCO., of 
(■reeensoorouuh, aUmd unrivalled ih 
laabionabk llool Milking, as to 
in, durability ami workman-hip. 

They wii! keep on hand and make to order French 
■ Calf Boots, Fancy top  Dress Koot», Double lust-aM 
; Boots, Pump and Pegged Boole, in all their varieties 
i HI form and lashioo. 
>     SIIDKS—Men's Calf  Bhoeo, (.ailur*-. Cloth Dress 
.--lines. Ladies Boots and buskins. 

Work doiio here oannol be surpasaed anywhere, 
lor workmanship and good material-, having re 
eeivod a urean supply ol French calf akine and besi 
trunminas nod   I ■<->: oak tanned  aolo   leather, and 
latent fashion ol laate.   Bo wo eaooot fitil to pleiuw 

i in all the varieties of wotk, 
Allonleis (torn H distance pfompdy attended to. 
IV'Shiqi one door north Ol   Lankiu U McLean's 

i sioru.    Novuiiiber   1H6»). 

nl.Alii;'H PSJUOBBJ Fire and Hetilher* 
I'roori*ulnt,or  ArtllUl.il Nl.riv.—I 

have the   agenc) lor die sale   ofthe above   Paint, 
i>! Icanrarnishsl  at the aunulamuror'e prioee, iu 

-, eluding freight, by the (quantity, or hi eents per lb. 
,-e   was   thoroiinhinaer udieato , ri.1;ij|     A trial is onlv needed to -ali-Iy any ooOOt 
Our neighbors arly  all knowm    wwlt il   puroorts to I i — tire and  weailier DTOOf    I 

should be pleased to ihow it m any one who »ish- 
es lo see it on a building.        W. J. McCONNEL, 

June 4,   1850. 

IioltliiK « EoMim.—U e are in receipt of a lame) 
> lot ol fresh Bolttng Cloths, consisting of all the 

Nos. in use, and cheaper than they can be bought 
ri western Carolina. \V;irinaled lo be ol Anker 
brand ami lo give satisfaction or reiurn the money 
inaUeasee.   ' W. J. MclONNKKI. 

j^ee IS, is:o. 

H 

borough and vicinity 
the carriage -hoi). 

Greensboro', N. C, Au»M 17, l?*49 

Kt'Kn I ia — H *z%n I ia- 
AVING the SKonci ol "..*? ol Ihe lexgeM man a 
fai'Hiriie;e~i"ijii-shuuMt- in Bnilimine,(Moasia 

iubvo«tliers are prepared, on 
urni-h ;»il Lodges ■ndOrners 

. oi 1.1) <>. F Knoampmenta, Masons, Boos ol TVm* 
''"'"""'""f'""/'"""'""'^-...!,!!'.   K- habitee, Ited   M.-M. 8tc fee., with ml 
OIIKC iiiiiiiediaiely oppo-ne .   ,,.„,.. Seala, fee., and on ■ 

' icrui- •*- •>''>   ii»"»-"   i     'ho section ol   llie coUJttlT< 
Private dress regalia kept eoriataatly oa band al 

ill pricee, J. U ft J.SLOAN, 

- * ■»    ■    ■   ■^^■■•■•■.■B   ii i- j   ri*      S" ■   laciuim^e^t.iuu ■ VII.  4. K.I'OK|-|.H,llaui,;.-,l,s,K>s«.lofl...   ,;,,,,._,. ,„„„,,  ,;,,. 
1/ antira uHereel bidheDrai rkore ... Or. D. P. ||h, ..i,,,,.,.., Ii,„^.. ,„ 
W eir. lespectiurh wnuera His sen toes in toe .anous 
hraiiehi i oi bis Proteesion to the citiae is o 

id deellghl  ol her friend 
wai rest. red.   It i^ now ov 
cure was  elleeled.   ami her II 

wing  the diac 
from the systi m. 
to those (acts, and Ibink very highiye of Sands Sar 
aanaiilla, I     • - -lii!l respect 

JULIUS PIKE. 
Extract from a lettor from ^lr. Ingraham, a gen- 

•'emaii well known iu Delaware county. Il com- 
mends Itseli lo all similarly aillieied: 

RoXBOBT. N. IT.,  March M, I84T. 
Gentlemen:—M> wt*s baa used several bottles 

oi your SaraapariUa, which I obtained ol your agents 
intnis place, from which she has received such 
ihecial benefit, that I am induced to add mice to 
epoabundnnt teetimon) imo before the public in fa- 
vor ot its medicinal virtues. Her lath i. tuolherj 
and man] other relative havo fallen victims to cou- 
aumptioo, ami ii was supposed tlial she loo was in* 
clined the -.imc way. she bi I sevi al turni ol 
raising bloo-i, (we., and al length became TKHeduced 
thai her liiu wae despaired of Irom daym day. 
We worn induced lotrj your RaxBaparilla( asbe- 
ibra mentioned, Irom the iw nl which her health 
has been restored ; so thai tor ihe past year she has 
been able ' > attend to her domestic duties, 

Reepeetmllj yxmra,      JOHN U. INtiRAHAM. 

Prepared and sold, wholeaalo sun reiaiL by A. U. 
&. D. Sand-. Dnuj   i   i and i husaisla, 100 Fullou st., 
oorner of VVilluun, Now S>>;k.    For sale in (ii i - 
boro , V C., by w. J. McCONNEL, aad by Drug- 
ENta   geiierall)    ihioughoul   (he   I Dtted BtaWS    Ud 

auadaa.    Price .~i  per bottle; six bottles 

Hll 

Wllli; ii.oill   A\l> BlETEfl—Sieves 
lor wheat, sand, and lime.   W i ofdinoreai| 

hi/i*- lot meal sieve", and Wire lor   rolim. 
ami a heal nuui      Fo: i 

April. IBM J.AB   MflDSAY. 

ill WL   ! 4 received a loi ol single and double 
barrel  SHOT (it NS fo-  sale—I 

amok as SA<> «aekf 

> 

worth   u 
INNBL. 

mi.MI: IH nn HILL sro.vi>. 
Ill E an prepared 10 furnish Barn of ereij dij 
*T raension and deliver ihem alany pemtlhaj 

may be desired. Tliej are now so construcled .« 
to aeenraail ihe advantages ol Ibacaat eye, yel then 
i* no inorease <■! price. J- fcB. UNDSJiY. 

April, 1H50. ^_^^_^__^__^___ 

FIBBI 
'I'lli:    lllna  lii»u«aiUT C'<>ii«t;iiny, »| 
I   P«arli»i<l. ««'<•'•   <>iii rs lo iiisim> Builil- 

iogaand  UeichaiuliM,   ■gainatloee ordam^oliy 
, . .•I'Miiiii- lo nil '.no liuitis. 

This i* < 'f the okleet and beal Insnnuioe Com- 
the   I iini-.l  Statee,   and  pays it. lo..es 

proraplly. 
tppUcalione l»»r Insttraiiee, to be tna<lvto 

N.J. PALMER, Amu. 
A. _J-t JO, 18SO. Hilton. \. C 

\ I ' B invite the Bttention «i the public to a lit 
\\ Casameraa and Keneyajoal teoeirod from the | 

uiactorj ot Canoii] i*onn| bOrier, in il.s com.-   I7ARMERS 
i MeckleiiburK. 1 *    pakliehed by Ilium k Son, s.lem,  N 

1831. 
and  Planters1 nun 

ty ol 
Bomg Of Ifrine  produclron ;iad of (Ujpcrigr   quali-   Halo al lb -  priors 

ty, we fool Bi >' 
We will ramish Merchats at tho Factory pricee, 

and aolicil a call, -o thai 'h9 Goods may bo iniro- 
duced inl 

Oei   l, l*W J ■ fc H  LINDSAY 

Almanac  tor   lSal. 
C, ler 

J. K.tJ.riUJAN 

t M:» UI C.I.V. 

FOB sal HANK IN * MctKAS 
Nor   ;l   1850.    . • , 


